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at the tame time losing members 
from the roll, for II supplied 
twenty teachen for other clasaes 
in the school. During the past 
vear the members of the Build
er* Class aaaiated in the vacation 
Bityr school helped needy fami
lies in the community, and did 
•»« «hare to raiae the church'* 
missionary budget twenty per 
ent above that of the previous 

vear The claas members alao con
tributed more than half of the 
monev required to retire the mor
tgage on the church building. 
They recently accepted the pro
tect of aponsoring a ten vear old 
boy in an orphanage. This they 
do bv tending clothing school 
supplies, and gifts

According to the members of 
the builders Class. Mrs Womhle 
constantly has been an inspiration 
to all who hear her lesson* 
and to the children whom she tea
ches in the kindergarten She be
gins preparation for each Sun
day's lesson by reading The look
out and other literature on Sunday 
afternoon, and adding to this th
roughout the week Thus, she not 
only has the complete lesson to 
present to the class hut an ade
quate background for answering 
questions which students ask and 
making suggestions for applying 
truths of the lesson to everyday 
Christian living

J Donald Cos. minister of the 
Spearman church, also testifies 
to Mrs Womble'* faithfulness at 
all worship service*. She also 
serve* on the worship committee 
of the church, and each member 
knows that she may he call; 
upon for any special « 
complete confidence that the tob 
will be done well The members 
of the Builders Class always have 
supported the Sunday evening 
worship services with their attend
ance and comments They believe 
that the Christian character that 
Mrs Womhle portravs it worthy 
of Imitation.

X

Dr. Allen Stewart, Ir. 
And Family H are 
Moved To City

Dr and Mrs Alien T. Stewart 
Jr, of Lubbock, have moved to 
Spearman to make their home. 
They moved into the Elma Gunn 
residence the past week e n '

Dr Stewart opened his office 
in the Womble in.iking Monday 
of this week

Dr and Mrs Stewart have 3 
lovely children: Nancy, 11 years 
of age, Cecile. 5 years of age 
and their youngest, Allen Thur
man the 3rd.

Dr Stewart completed his 
medical training at Southwest 
Medical University, Dallas. Texas 
He opened his practice at Waco. 
Texas where he lived for 15 
months before moving 'to  Lub
bock, where he lived for three 
years before moving to Spear
man The home address of the 
fine new citizens is 512 South 
Haney street

The Stewarts are members of 
the Episcopal church

Menu For Graver 
Schools
MONDAY, DEC. 1ST 
Hot Digs. Macaroni and Cheese, 
Buttered green beans, fruit cup. 
Hot rolls, butter. — milk 
TUESDAY. DEC 2.

Chicken piee with biscuit top
ping. mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, apple and celery wedges. 
Cookie* yeast biscuit, but ter. — 
milk.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 3.

Hamburger on buttared buns, 
bakad potatoes, lettuce atees, pi
ckles. apple pie. milk 
THURSDAY. DEC V 

Brown beans and Ham slices, 
buttered rarrota, turned salad, 
butter. — milk 
FR'DAY. DEC 5.

Baked fish, buttered corn, spin
ach. fruit jell*, hot rols butter, 
—milk

M onad 's Have 
New Sign

A very attractive and modern 
sign has been placed across tha 
front of the Massad's Department 
store in Spearman
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Band Parents Will Sponsor
e*.

Box Supper December 15th.
The Spearman bands and hand 

parents will sponsor a box supper 
on Mondav night Dec 15th, be
ginning at 7:00 P M in the 
School Auditorium Free coffee 
and soft dnnks swill be served 
with the food hi the School Cafe
teria

Mr Sam Watson. Director of 
the Spearman Bands will have 
charge of the program as follows 
Music by the Spearman Swing 
Band. "The Spearman Band at 
the regional marching contest.,, 
(This Is a sound ftlrai. “A movie 
of The Spearman Band at the 
State Fair of Texas

No admlsaion charge to the 
auditorium or cafeteria Bob Va
ughn will be EMCEE and Archa 
Morse will serve as auctioneer 
The boxes will be classed as fol

lows Grade school boxes, will 
have a $3 00 limit High school 
boxes will have a $5 00 limit. 
Adult boxes will have no limit on 
price. Bachelor pies or cakes 
may be brought by those who do 
not wish to eat with the person 
making the purchase 

There will be a “waist line 
measuring booth." In the cafe
teria. All proceeds from this pro
gram will go to the Spearman 
Band Treasury. Everyone is in- 
viled, *o plan now to prepare a 
fancy box with any food that you 
may desire The general planning 
committee wishes to extend to 
you a very personal welcome 
This will he a great hour for fun 
and felowship. Support your Spe
arman Bands by being present.

AN OPEN LETTER TO VETERANS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY ,
Dear Veteran:

Do you know that the Memorial Build
ing at Graver cost the citizen^ of Hans
ford County over $40,000, and was do
nated to the veterans of all Wars? Do 
you know the responsibility of caring 
for and keeping the building open and 
available to the public has fallen on 
the shoulders of a  handful of men? 
There are a  few veterans who do not 
appreciate this memorial, and are not 
interested in its fate, however we do not 
feel that you share such an opinion, 
so we are asking your help.

The building is at this time the center 
af many activities, such as: Boy Scout 
meetings, Teen-town, Legion and Le
gion Auxilary meetings, City Library, 
and various social organizations meet 
regularly at the building.

You will be contacted in the near fu
ture and asked to join the American Le
gion. Won't you join and become an 

active member of the American Legion 
and help care for your building?

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT in carry
ing on activities such as these.

Your American Legion Post No. 154 
Graver, Texas.

Pam  pa District
Methodist
Conference

There will be several of the 
members of the Methodist Church 
of Speinnan attend the District 
Conference which will begin at 
9 30 A M on Friday morning. 
December 5, at Graver Mr. 
Bruce Sheets is the Chairman of 
the Official Board of the Method
ist Church here and will attend 
as one of the delegates Alao at
tending will be His wife, also a 
delegate Mr and Mrs. George 
Buzzard. Mr and Mrs Wayne V 
Hutchison, and Mr and Mrs J 
T McWhirter are also delegates 
who will represent this Spearman 
congregation in this meeting 

This will be a meeting which 
will review the work of some 
28 local Methodist Churches and 
will be presided over by Dr 
Hubert H. Bratcher, the District 
Superintendent Reports will be 
heard on mission*, education, or
phanages and hospitals

Besides the official delegates 
to the conference anyone interest
ed in church work la welcome 
and invited to attend.

N O T I C E  T O  F A R M E R S  
A N D  R A N C H E R S

C ard Of Thanks
I want to thank everyone who 

aent me flowers, gift* and cards 
and visit* while I was in the hos
pital in Amarillo and since I 
have been home I really appreci
ate your thoughtfulness May God 
bess each and every one of you 

Mrs Pope Gibner.

Air Ralph Maglaughlin 
Vocational Agricultural Teacher 
Spearman. Texas 
Dear Mr Maglaughlin

I am writing in regards to the 
entomology meeting that you have 
scheduled in your area for Dec
ember 8-12 Have you worked out 
a schedule’ If you have not here 
is something that you might keep 
in mind as you work it out 1 
would like to have at least two 
class room meetings and one 
field trip if possible An example 
of a field trip would be to go out 
to a wheat field and learn how 
sSi.quaa.i8 joj nunoa aqi aqrtn oi 
and other insects, or we coull go 
and examine examine some farm 
stored grain for insects, ar any 
other thing that would b* worth 
while to make a trip to see.

The following are some of the 
subject* that could be discussed 
in the classromm:
Small train insects. Miller Rill, 
Livestock insects. Stored tra in  in
sects, insecticides or ether prob
lems that the farmer mifht bo 
interested in in their area.

You should keep in mind that 
we could spend from 1 to 4 hours 
on most of these subjects Please 
let me know what the farmer* 
would be interested in and I will 
do my best to give the informa
tion.

As I do not know the local en
tomological problems 1 would ap
preciate it very much if you could 
drop me a line and let me know 
what you would have discussed 

If you have any questions I 
will be happy to try to answer 
them for >ou I am looking for
ward to working with you and 
your farmers

Very Truly your*.
H A TURNEY 

A REPLY TO THE LETTER 
This is to confirm that Sir. 

Turney will be in your territory 
ready to start insect control short 
courses on Monday. December 8. 
1 suggest you set up a schedule 
initially for Spearman on Mon
day and Wednesday and for Gra
ver on Tuesday and Thursday 

I wish you lots of success on 
the short course you have plann
ed

E. L TINER Asst Proffessor 
These meetings will be held at 

Spearman Agricultural building, 
beginning at 7:30 p m Monday 
December 8th and Wednesday 
December 10th

The meetings at Gruver will 
be held in the School Agricultur
al Building, beginning a t 7:30 P. 
M on Tuesday December 8 and 
Thursday December 11th. See 
half page advertisement of the 
Equity for further details.

WEATHER
Max MU Rain

40 30 0
SS 18 0
32 31 0
32 11 T
48 18 0
83 22 •
64 28 0

infall for Nov. 0 64

l-Town 
Visit

Relativin and friends from out 
of town tffhttend the funeral ser- 
vees of M r* Else Mac De Cocq 
included: Rev. and Mrs. R. B 
West, of Tulsa He conducted the 
service*. Mr. H. A- De Cocq; 
Purdy, Mo.; H. W. DeCocq. In
dependence, Mo Mr and Mrs. 
Norman DeCocq, Springfield, Mo. 
Mr and Mrs Fred DeCocq, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Collins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Buckln and Mrs. 
Lodema Lusk, sll of Tulsa Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Leek of Mus
kogee. Okla. Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Raney. Clarendon Mr. and 
Mrs. R P Raney, Lubbock. Mr 
and rs. George Wilson. Levelland- 
Mrs R W. Crawford of Canyon. 
Royal Crawford. Mr. and Mrs 
W J. Crawford, Tulsa. Mrs Ken
neth Johnson, Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Robertson. Mrs. Portor Yan- 
cy all of Amarillo.

Mrs. Scott feori•
D iet

Mrs. Eldon Can a l  received 
word Nov. 18. that her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. TT Scott Rorie 
of Cooper. Texas, had passed, af
ter suffering a heart attack

Mrs. Rorte was 75 years old. 
She was aurvtvod by bar husband 
seven children, nineteen grand
children and 8 great-grand-chil- 
dren. Funeral services were held 
in the Church of Christ, in Coop
er, with Brother Harkrider, min
ister, officiating. Burial was in 
Oak Lawn Cemetery, under di
rection of Delta Funeral Home, 

o-

Band To Present Christmas Music 
Program For PTA Meeting Dec. 8.
The Spearman Parent Teacher 

Association will meet Monday ev
ening December 8 at 7 30 p m 
in the School Cafeteria

The meeting place has been 
changed for convenience.

The President, Joe Dan Bryan, 
will preside over the regular 
business session, and Rev J. 
Waide Griffin will give the de
votional

The program wil be Christmas 
Music presented by Spearman 
High School band, under the di
rection of Sam Watson The Gra-

Builders Sunday School Class Pays 
Tribute To Their Teacher Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Russell Townsend 
had their two sons home for 
Thanksgving. Charles and his 
wife, Ann, and Kenneth.

G rayer Basketball 
Schedule

Orwvee High School 
t f M I I  Basketball Schedule

No. 28 Canyon There
Dec 4. 8. 8. Sunray Tournament
Dec 8 Adrain Hom®
Dac 11.12.13 Spearman Tourney 
Dec. 18.19.20 Graver Tourney 
Dee. 80 Phillips ™ er®
Jan 2 Phillip* Home
Jan «
Jan. 9 Stinnett There
Jan 16 Spearman
Jan 20 Clayton H°rae
Jan 23 Sunray
Jan 27 Stratford
Jan. 30 Stinnett H/m’e
Feb 3 Spearman „ ere
Feb 6 Raton. N M "A" Boys
Feb 7 Clayton, N M. "A Boy*
Texline “A" Girls at Clayton
Feb 10 Sunray
Feb 13 Stratfo rd Tnere
Feb 17 Dial Tourney. VrUV«
Feb 21, reserved in case play-off
This Schedule Is Compliment* ot 
ORUVER LUMBER COMPANY 

Jack THema*. Manager

are
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Hjnai Carols” Decem ber 14 
"Making Chrutmaa Chnsti 
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the evening worship 
Z x y  of O i  Bible" U 
by the junior* Sunday

•nd by th*<frrtnf NY?
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Hundreds Of Friends Shocked 
At The Death Of Buster Cator
All of Hansford county and the 

North Plains area was shocked 
and grieved to learn of the 
death of one of our outstanding 
citizens, Buster Cator.

Death came to Mr. Cator Mon
day morning December 1st. while 
he was engaged in a quail hunt 
near Channing. Texas 

Mr Cator. his son-in-law. Don 
McLain and Ralph Bort of Gra
ver were hunting birds and had 
made a kill of birds about mid 
morning They drove to Channing 
with some of the birds and made 
•irrangenients at a Cafe for the 
birds to be prepared for their 
noon meal At that time Buster 
complained of feeling a little bad 
md drank «ome sweet milk at 
the cafe When the hunters arriv
ed at the hunting ground Buster 
decided that he would sit In the 
car for a while before hunting 
again, but assured his companions 
that he was feeling much better. 
Don and Ralph left for a abort 
hunt and when they returned1 to 
the car they found Buster had

Memorial Sendee* were held 
at the First Methodlat church at 
Graver at 2:30 P M. Wednesday 
December 3 *ev- W- K J S T  
terfleld. peMor of the Fin* Meth
odist church of A nw L ^M m ^B

fj"i~^r—:y - »  condolence at the 
service*.
V.

C. Harris and B W Renner 
OBITUARY

L. J. (Buster) Cator was born 
January 9, 1901 in Hansford
County, Texas His parents were 
Les and Bessie Cator

Buster died December 1, 1958. 
as result of a heart attack at the 
age of 57. He married Lola Mae 
Bowling on August 3, 1929 To 
this union was born three child
ren. two daughters; Gwendolyn 
Faye and Virginia Mae and one 
son. Leslie J., who preceded him 
in death.

Survivors are his wife Lola 
Mae. two daughters; Mrs. Don 
McLain of Spearman and Mrs. 
Dean Langley of Las Animas, Co
lorado, and three grand children; 
Mike, Patrice and Pamela Three 
brother*; Charles of Carvallis, 
Oregon, Bob of Sunray. and Al
vin of Graver. Four aisters; Mr*. 
Bob Hays of Spearman, Mrs. D. 
B Haupe of Sunray. Mr*. Allen 
Pierce of Spearman and Mrs. 
Chester Mitts of Graver, and a 
host of other relative* and friends.

Buster Cator was well liked ell 
over the Panhandle area. He had 
served this county as Tax Assam 
or and as Deputy Sheriff, prior 
to devoting all his time to farm
ing and ranching North of ©ro
ver, Texas

The Lookout Magazine, a ma
gazine of Christian Education for 
older young people and adults, 
recently picked Sunday School 
teachers of the year. One was 
Mrs Jess Womble of Spearman 
A complete story of this appears 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Reporter

Attend District Skills 
Contest At Canyon

Three members of the Spear
man chapter along with ad
visor Ralph Maglaughlin attend
ed the Amarillo district skill
contest in Canyon Tuesday Nov
ember 25.

These boys performed at elec- 
team paced third99999mhr eaCay 
trie welding on the farm Team 
members were Douglas Moore, 
Loyal I Turner and Bob Meek 
The team paced third with a score 
of 875 out of a possible score 
of 1000 points

Groom placed first and Stin
nett placed second in this con
test The awards for this contest 
will be made at the district FFA 
banquet in the Dumas High 
School, December 18th

WILSON AND GUMFORY ARE 
AMONG TEN LEADERS FOR 
MONTH OF OCTOBER.

Two Hansford County represen
tatives of the South Coast Life 
Insurance Company appeared a- 
mongst the company's October 
top ten leaders. A. L Wilson of 
Spearman was second in paid bu
siness for the month of October 
Paul Gumfory of Graver was six 
th The announcement was made 
by Art Lara of Amarillo. Agency 
Manager for the Plains and Pan
handle area Mr. Lara advises 
that production by representative* 
in this area has kept the Pan
handle and Plains territory in 
first place among the company's 
agencies.

The South Coast Life Insurance 
Company with home office* In 
Houston, has over $110,000,000 of 
life insurance in force

SUBMITTED BY Art Lara
South Coast Life Insurance Co
December 1, 1988.

John Henry Now
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Lynx At Hon 
This Friday

T:08 P. « ■  ho a

On Sunday Mrs Womble'* class 
M adults of the First Christian 
Church, a class she his taught 
since 1080 payed tribute to Mrs 
Womble and the honor bestowed 
upon her. by inviting the public 
to a tea hdd in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The serving tahle was draped 
with white linen and centered 
with a beautiful arrangement of 
Majohnia leaves and white Poin- 
settias This was surrounded by 
blue tapers and hand painted 
china angels

Mrs Leo Stomkoenlg, daughter 
of Mrs Wombe. poured the tea 

Mrs Erma Womble. sister-in- 
law. presided over the guest book 
and registered about one hundred 
people from Dalhart. Morse. Stin
nett, Borger. Shamrock. Graver. 
Perryton, and Spearman 

Guests were ushered through 
the receiving line and greeted 
the honoree Those in the receiv
ing line included: Allen Pierce, 
who is assistant teacher. Mrs 
Womble, Mrs Tab Womhle. Class 
vice president. Mrs Bill Jones, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Guy Fuller, 
cla«* chairman. Rev. Don Cox, 
pastor, and Mrs J. E. Womble. 
Vester Hill, who is Preside-! of 
the Builders class, was out of 
town visiting in Fort Worth 

---------- o-----------

de School Chorus, directed by 
Miss Mary Nelms, will also glva 
several numbers

Refreshments will be tarvad 
by the fourth grade mothers 
It has been decided to charge 
for the refreshments, to help 
the P.T. A. pay for the Polio 
shots given recently to children 
who had never received these.

Cartoons for the children will 
be shown

Everyone it invited to attend 
this meeting and enjoy a good 
Christmas program.

OFF THE 
BLOTTER

{EDITOR’S Not#) The folio wins 
arrest aad statistical report far 
nished by the Haneford County 
Sheriff* Department. Highway 
Patrol and City Flra aad Police 
Departments covers the par ted 
from last week to Thureriay noon 
Events of journal lade ennaa queer* 
will appear In detail alsewhare la 
this edition.)

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
CITY POLICE 

Thwr Dec 1, IPSE)
Pranks 3
Wrecks 1
Traffic tickets 70

No Fires
SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Drunks 2
Hot Check felony 1
Hot check misnomer 8
Forgery 2
Felony Theft invest 3
Misnomer Theft investig 3
Civil papers served 8

Defending Cham ps 
U ndefeated So Far!

Spearman’s surprise Lynx team, 
is riding high in early aaaaaw 
standings, and they look lika aae 
of the teams to watrh in taagh 
1-A District competition Tuesday 
night, the Lynx blasted Canadian 
48 to 38 The girts tost a ane- 
point thriller. 44 to 43 The sea
son standing so far. is printed 
below November 22. Texline 
there Boys only. Soearman S3. 
Texline 20 Dee Blevins high 
point in this game, with 19 points

November 25. Texline There. 
Spearman 37 Texline 38 in a thril
ler Weslev Garnett high with 
12 points In the girls game. 
Soearman 41 Texline 82 Brands 
Pool was high with 18 points

November 2*th Boys Ranch. 
There, boys onlv Spearman's 
“A" team 45 Bwx Ranch 40 Lee- 
lex- Nelson was high with 14 po
ints “B" team. Spearman 39. 
Boys Ranch 30 Bobbv Webster 
was high point man with 12 
points

Mr. and Mrs Bob Douglas from 
Shamrock visited in the home of 
his sister. Mr and Mrs J. E. 
Womble over Sunday The Doug
las' came to the tea honoring 
Mrs Womble on Sunday.

alleys Because of the new park
parking problem in Spearman, 
it will be impossible for the mail
man to deliver his mail if he la 
blocked from entry at the Post 
office Also, this is against the 
law. and could endanger a life, 
in case of fire or emergency 

------- - o

Q uarterbacks 
M eeting M onday

Spearman Quarterback 
Monday at the school

The S[
club met Monday 
cafeteria, and films of the Stin- 
nett-Spearman game were shown. 
Members thought that it was the 
best game of the year

Basketball was the topic dis
cussed. and everyone ia urged to 
come out tomorrow night, Fri 
day. at 7:00 P M

o ---------

in  Henry 
W orking At 
Chevrolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs Jt 
farmer citterns ad 
moved back to 
Mr. Henry ia boe 
ad tha staff of

RAY VALET CONVERSE FAMILY
VISIT HIS PARENT* HERE.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Converse, Jr. 
visited with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs R V Converse, Sr during 
the Thanksgiving holidays. R. V 
Jr., was one of the all time great 
football players for Spearman 
They now make their home in 
Amarillo. Texas

------------- o— ----------

Notice From 
Chief of Police

All drivers who let their chil 
dren out at the new school build
ing. are urged to continue driving 
South from where they let the 
children out Keep on driving 
South and take off on an east or 
went road, and help prevent such 
a traffic hazard at the intersection

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Gladys Weaver ia a 

gleal pattern in the Ifmadard
unty hospital Medited pat*

Mrs Clair

MR. AND MRS. R. V. CONVERSE 
ATTEND HIGHWAY COUNCIL MEET

*f Canyon.

j in .  ©.

Mr and Mrs. R V Converse, 
of Spearman attended the gover
nor’s highway safety commission 
Monday, week ago, in Austin
There were 170 councilmen pres
ent at the meeting, and several 
resolutions were passed, which 
we will print a copy of in another 
issue of the paper Mr. Converse 
of this city, is one of five mem- 
mers chosen of the 170 delegates, 
to form the resolution policy of 
the group. This new group was

formed at the request of the 
governor, to see what can be 
done to improve the highway 
safety situation in Texas The 
meeting was held in the capitol 
building, where the house of re- 
representatives convene.

After the meeting, the Gover
nor invited Mr. and' Mrs. Con
verse to the Governors mansion 
for refreshments. While at the 
mansion, they viewed the bed 
that Sam Houston slept in.

School Notes From 
Supt. Hartm an

I feel sure that eveeryone that 
has read about the terrible fire 
in a Chicago School may be wond- 

[ what measures I 
taken in the Spearman's 

to prevent such a tht
a ?

H R.

INU RED IN ACCIDENT 
Mrs Percy Tower wa* treated 

at Northwest Texas Hospital for 
lacerations over both eyes aad 
released one day last wek ia 
Amarilo She and her daughter, 
Mrs Rhoda Overton, both af 
Spearman had a colision with 
another car at NE 9th aad Mir-

Over
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before the Spring time roll*ram
around

Don't 
Name It Rav and Mrs Chi

and family left Gi 
Monday morning for 
in Miasouri Brother 
born pastor of the Pii 
church for some tim< 
good preacher and 
work here Sunday 
from three to five 
friends came by to 
God speed

-----«igst. y«M4  County st Spearam T
MILLER. Co-ro* 4*0C i s i » « m » n ncooor 
id doss matter Nor Ji, 
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•Iwanna of Tha Inainaui 
So tha eMentlen at A. -

among cattlemen the future 1 >r
the average cattle la rather gout 
Seems that one can contract de
livery of cattle at a 20 cents a lh 
rate Course the\ cannot buy em

1 for leas than 77c and 20 cents 
tut with the wheat rotting down, 
and the prospects for summer 
.rating excellent at this lime, we 
figure our local young cattlemen 
will buy all the steers they ran 
borrow the money to purchase

We were delighted to have two 
prominent Borger buatneaa men 
usit our office last Saturday They 
were E A Records president of
Borger Junior Chamber of Com 
mrree and Don Soma a director of
the organisation The two viaitors 
were here in an effort to atari an 
organization of a Junior Chamber 

L ....---- .of Commerce for Spearman They
W e sure haled to lose one of n the Lows aloft which will like- | feel that with our population now 
r key men at the shop (he pa«t brim us c nsiderable snow and above 3000 citizens and growing

Rev. and Mra. Ch 
hurst were here fr 
(or Thankagivtng wii 
sou They visited w 
parenu Mr. and Mn

I  the community is 
I  the sudden passing 
kir citizens Buster 
be of the beat liked 
[country He always

Untied States 
" ’mtnerrui „ 
*** «• 
w e  dtffrevfty

SAVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS. DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
"ntbar nee

Increase 'urther urh 
thee devela
highway* b 
*•*«• and ,

»«vm»v durmg Ou. b ^  Oft MONTf

.ere: Spearm an G rade S< 
en: M onday night Dece
iat time: 7:00 P. M.

_ ---- — —« ..h i  pub
I beat ion of 91 year* of coatlnuous 
publication for the Spearman Re 

| porter Neat week we will have 
our Mat birthday So far wc have 
not planned any special Issue for 
the paper but If Pal Lyons, and 
Lee McClellan Bruce Sheets and a 
boat of other friends who have al 
ways hern our bread and butter 
advertisers want to slip la a con 1 
grstulation ad on our birthday we 
will sure print It neat week

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 

NOW •Boxes and  pies will be sold 
ately following the prograr

Boxes will be carried to th< 
?e coffee and  soft dnnks wilSliced or Halvot

|Millers fa rm ’ We ha 
: more than a hundred 
on wheat and live m 
combine out at the fa flusic by Sam  W atson and th 

Yie Spearm an band at the 
est (This is sound movie).
{movie of the Spearm an Bot

loxes to be classed as follow
Srade school boxes - $3.00 li 
High school boxes - $5.00 limi 
Adult boxes - No limit on pric 
Bachelor pies or cakes 
rhere will be a  waist line me 
:ena. No admission chare 
auditorium or cafeteria.

Del Mentt Whole Kernel

Del Mont* I The Christian Women'a Fellow 
ship of the Firat Christian Church 
jkTr having thrir annual Chrtatmai
Bazaar Saturday December •  in 
the Trayler Motor building from 
0 00 A M to 0 00 P M also in 
connection with the Bazaar thr< 
are having a bake aalr and a 
rummage sale All women of the 
Christian Church are a>krd f» 1 
bring th n r  bazaar material and 
rum m ice Friday December V 
after 3 00 P M Coffe and cookies 
will be served Everyone la mrdiLit—   * —m----mm.

t*©ck

I - OW Fashioned Pur« ®
V i - i  . . .  ---------------

PURPLE T O P The Spearm an Band Parents 
Invite you to boost the Spear 
tai the program .
THIS J&TORTISEMENT. C c 
Implement, Your Massey - Ft

Most# Ou*h#d

PINEAPPLE 2
MBS TUCKS s Del Monte P

SHORTENINGSO U O  GREED 59c DRINK 3
■ ■ 1 Del Monte

i m  | CATSUP 2
whole question of aafety >a 

reaolve* itaelf down to 
lividual motorist

P'USSURVS *fST

' " M ,‘  ^  LV *  I
M o tc h  km  __„ ^

G«VI A SMUCKU'S PU«I BBESiBVt

Gin PACK
Assortod Hover* Forked •  A
An Att-o<*lve G*F* kos ....... .....  sJ

THE MOST BEAUto r t let

U.S.No.1 VELLOl* ** ' sr* ..i •
HONEY BEAUTIFUL METALLIC LEAF

4-PIECE CAN N ISTEP

C  C f r t 2  
J C l O l
Assorted hostel Color*

Begulor
<1 93
Vofue

SO  a
vRMLACfO

■UUSTBATfO HOMI UMARV
ENCYCLOPEDIA
d g s  VOLUME 14 

NOW OH SALE
W  W IL SO N  S 
C C R T IPIE O  

l-ce oou.

» 0 € A C
TNICkC

WS00WT TOOTH PAST! Mt

CURRANTS

Announcing
Frank Stew art Is Now Aw*

With

W ynne's Beauty Sales

J i  s *®wart studied i n  th# Co£ 
otudio In Am arillo wher# h# 
^© •ks of High Fashion Hair StyW 
done extensive color work «** 
O b rien  who is with the Clairol^*

OPEN MONDAYS

CORNED BEEf
49c

P » p so d en t
\ a n t is e p t icNOODLES

It’s the newest and most exciting ol all 
the 59 Fonls-the elegant new Galavir 
A bright new personality in cart -  ami 
more. The Calaxie is a full "hue cat " 
* passenger expreeaion of Th underb ill 
grace, spirit, style and luxury in an 
altogether new line of Fords The Gal

M eads' Biscuits
You'll w an t to  honeyw o 

egaln lr
Rubbing Alcohol 

Pint Bottle2 t o  for 2 9 c  2 bsfor37(
3 rolls for 2 3 c

T t h e  M o d e m  View

i lO iA L  S WHIT* 0 * ' ^ m |A T  ^
/ m o w n  n  s n v t

[R O L L S  2 - 2 !5c|
1 lOEAi S ttC H  m o s t

(fruit CAKE tt l
1 iM a i t  -------- ---------------------

1.49

*d* 4NO*
CLEANER
3tc —.  69t

•»*t
DOG FOOD•«« Gear .
2 4̂ 29c

•"*’1 siNO
SOAP

73c

*“•»( (INC
CLEANSER
2 <~2»t

W-MT|
ditehgent

>  73c

mat ii4«o
W#ttr S#ftn#r 

Z  49c

I - P R E S S « | ii

! PO EM  O A iT
j^ 1J n W E SH AG«Oumd 9 *

i i S T C A K ” - : .  9 qo



_id • ready smile and cherry 
word, even when the going wai 
tough We alao sympathize deep
ly with Lola Mae and the girls

Rev and Mrs. Charles Weston 
and family left Graver early 
Monday morning for a new field 
in Missouri Brother Weston has 
been pastor of the First Christian 
churrh far some time He wai a 
good preacher and did a good 

»rt here. Sunday afternoon 
from three to five his many 
friends came by to wish him 
God

Gruver
the community is 
he sudden passing 
’ citizens Buster 
of the best liked 

He always

Mrs J. C Jones, wife of Dic- 
tor Jones met with a bad accid
ent a few days ago. She fell and 
broke her leg near her thigh 
“ Doc" took her to Guymon for 
X rays and then on to Amarillo 
for treatment We have not heard 
yet as to her condition

Rev and Mrs. Charles Broad- 
hurst were here from Lorkney 
for Thanksgiving with their new 
son They visited with Carolyn’s 
parents Mr and Mrs Jim Cator

We are glad to report that 
Mrs Gid Nobles is back home 
from the hospital She Is doing 
just fine They now have a hospi
tal bed for her in the living room. 
That makes it much better for 
her and the family

Mr and Mrs A V. Bort had
quite a lot of company over the' 
Thanksgiving Holiday Among 
them, their son John and his 
family from Oklahoma City

Mr and Mrs Gay Fletcher and 
Richie spent Thanksgiving with 
Richard and Phylis in Kopperal, 
Texas. Richard Is the pastor of 
the church there, and Is a teach
er in Baylor University

Mr and Mrs Sonny Riley spent 
the Thanksgiving Holiday with re
latives in Dallas

Mr and Mrs Sam Cluck and
the girls, with Mr and Mrs De- 
ano Cluck went to Washington 
to visit Patsy and her husband 
They went by train, and flew 
home

B O X  SUPPER

iere: Spearm an Grade School Auditorium 
len: M onday night December 15
lat time: 7:00 P. M.

-Boxes and  pies will be sold in the Auditonum mnme- 
jately following the program, then

-Boxes will be carried to the school cafetena where 
k e  coffee and soft dnnks will be served...

P r o g r a m

lusic by Sam Watson and the Spearman Swing band 
the Spearman band at the Regional Marching Con
st (This is sound movie).
movie of the Spearman Band at the Texas State Fair

) x n  to be classed as follows:
trad e  school boxes - $3.00 limit 
ligh school boxes - $5.00 limit 
idult boxes - No limit on price 
iachelor pies or cakes
rhere will be a  waist line measuring booth in the cafe 

■ena. No admission charges will be made to the 
Icriditorium or cafeteria.
The Spearm an Band Parents and Committee workers 

[invite you to boost the Spearm an Band by taking part 
fit, the program .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT. Courtesy Stanley Garnett 
Implement, Your Massey - Ferguson Dealer

Mr and Mrs McNew of Colo
rado and Mr. and Mrs Ed Caray 
from Lubbock visited with the 
Fred Chase*, and (he Glen Truss 
Mrs. McNew is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Chaae. and Ed Car
ey is their grandson

Mr and Clifford George and 
family called to Walsh, Colorado 
hurriedly last week Clifford’s mo
ther had passed away very sud
denly They hurried there to at
tend the funeral. Our sympathy 
goes out to CUifford and the fa
mily

No doubt most of our college 
young people were here for 
Thanksgiving We know for sure 
Home of them were: Billy Boh 
Harris, Gail Wells, Esther Kauff
man. Barbara Wright. Janet Ed 
dleman. A1 McClellan, and Peggy 
Bort was here from Dallas

LAST WEEKS ITEMS WHICH 
ARRIVED TO LATE FOR THE 
THANKSGIVING ISSUE

This will be a short column 
this week as we have not had 
much time to pick up any items 
Just now we were waiting for 
the front to come through, and it 
has uptaaased us. We had to 
rush out and help get the clothes 
off the line

Monday Mr and Mrs Hughes. 
Rosalie and Ethel all spent the 
day in Amarillo. About half of 
it spent In the doctor’s office. We 
wonder how the doctors are able 
to stand the terrific pace they 
set. If you are looking for secur
ity. without much wort, and that 
seems to be the national objective 
these days, don't be a farmer, and 
for sure don’t be a doctor

Mr and Mrs. Claude Watkins 
have returned from an extensive 
trip through the Southeastern 
states. To prove it they brought 
us some real Cane Syrup They 
enjoyed their trip immensely

Mrs Ed Rafferty and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Warren Jeffries spent 
Mondap in Amarillo. The Raffer
ty's have ■ 'raft of grandchildren 
to think afout for Christmas

Mrs. Willie Harris, and Boh 
Brooks alao were visitors to Ama
rillo Monday

go, but she is bright and cheer 
ful. and that helps

Wc see Squire and Mrs Mau- 
pin around town They have been 
here for several days Guess they 
will be here for Thanksgiving

T H E  M O S T  B E A U T !.F U L  ’W E D D IN G  O F  H I E  Y E A R
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Announcing

j u„  Married in Slylc lo ibe Thunderblrd!
_: " 1 7 /  “  7TT ii uuitkiy ** •» •*  won<*er‘ 1Vu*’

I t , the newest and most exciting <•( all 
the 59 Fords—the elegant new Galaxnv 
A bright new personality in ca rs-an "  
more. The Galaxie it a fu» h"f **'
* passenger expression ol Thundrrbm 
grace, spirit, style snd luxurv in sn 
altogether new line of Fords The t.a

ax.e as you’ll quick*
fulls all the -way Thunderbtrd ss a low-
pricr Ford can be.
;.e.pd~—- r—
...rdiallv invited to come and see the
Galaxie and the veryJ*"
elegance it brings to the low price held.

Youll want to honeymoon 
again in a

JOETRAYUR

THie. Ford owner* are accustomed to 
luxury—and at the low Ford price. But 
never in any Ford-nor in can costing 
far more—have you seen anything as 
tweet, smart and glamuroua a* thisl 
Come see Ford * new Galaxie today . . .  
and bring the entire family.

Awaasso

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
O r a m s T « M i

WFe surely sympathise with 
our football boys But we have the 
greatest admiration for them, 
they never whimpered What hap 
pened i shard to say. But they 
were trying to the last Anyway, 
it is something to win nine strai
ght. and meet such teams as Spear 
man. Stratford and Stinnett They 
are still "Champs"

■ ■ o-------------

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa —

I want a doll and a buggy My 
sister wants a doll too Come to 
our school December 23 How are 
you Sants'1

Your Friend.
Paula Diggs 

■ »
Dear Santa —
Please bring me a 16 inch lady 
doll with lots of clothes a pogo 
stick, some dishes, also a bingo 
game, skates, a stuffed animal, 
jewelry box and a ring I have 
been a good girl

With loU of love 
Judy Reiswlg 
......  ■

Dear Santa Claus 
I have been pretty good this 

year I am nine years old If you 
would, please bring me a pair 
of shoulder pads to play football, 
a speedometer, a basket for my 
bike and a bicycle light 

Thanks a lot. Yours truly 
Don Kelly, Morse. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Care 
of Lebow, Kansas were visitor* 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J  Grow Mr Robinson 
and Mrs Grow are brother sod 
stater. They spent one day with 
Gordon and Mrs. Gross and the 
children

Mrs Newt Childress of Dal- 
hart spent the week-end visiting 
Mrs. Mar> Fletcher. Mr and Mrs
Gay Fletcher and other relativ
es here

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hams and 
the baby spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Harris.

We looked for Mrs Jack Tabor 
in the post office this morning, 
as she helps us with this column 
But alas, she was spending the 
day in Duma

Dear Santa -
1 have been a good boy I 

would like a football suit, a pas 
senger train, a a football a pony, 
a pair of guns, a pair of skates, 
and a sack of candy

Your Friend.
Bobby Womble---------o

Dear Santa —
I have been a good boy Santa 
please bring me a football and 
a cowboy suit Bring me some 
guns and a cowboy game 1 am in 
the 3rd grade Wc hope to see 
you at school December 23 

Your Friend,
Terry Hale

------------- »  —
This series of Latter* to Old 

Sant* Carnet front students of 
rise Morse School

o-------------

Dear Santa —
I would like you to bring me 
black and white horse Bring 

my horse hay. water and bed. 
barn, a saddle, bridle and blanket 

Your Friend,
Suzanne Dixon

Dear Santa:—
I have been a good girl I 

would like to get a tom doll with 
curly brown hair and high heels 
too My little brother would like 
a bike My big sister would like 
a whole bunch of clothes And 
my big brother would like a new 
wrist watch.

Your Friend,
Judy Gillitpte

Dear Santa:—
1 have been a very good boy 

this year. I would like a football, 
a pair of shoulder pads to play 
football in Also a light, a horn, 
a speedometer, and a basket for 
my bike

Your Friend.
Don Kelly

— - o

Dear Santa:—
I have been a good girl Will 

you bring me a pogo stick, s 
American Beauty, a Toodle doll, 
a real beautiful dress, and a 
dress for my revlon doll I want 
some blue dishes, a pair of skates 
and a doll buggy too

Your Friend.
Peggy Gtbiin

Dear Santa —
I have been a good boy Santa 

would you bring me a cjwhoy 
suit, cap guns and a bow and ar
row for Chnatmio

David Hale 
■ o

I would like to have a teen aga 
doll a jewel box with a key to 
lock it, some jewels to put into 
it Also little radio to carry 
around with me I hope I am not 
asking too much this Christmas 

Love
Elaine Schicko--------

I would like a jewel box for 
Christmas with jewelry in it- Al
so 1 would like some perfume and 
a pogo stick

My little brother Lynn would 
like some cars and candy. And 
don’t forget Sharon an.l Wade 

With Love 
Sylvi Parks

Dear Santa:—
1 have been a good girl Will

you bring me a real live pony and 
a baby dog' I want a suitcase 
I want a ring and a necklace 

Your Friend.
M ry Lanners 

Dear Santa —
I would like an electric train 

Also 1 would like a tent that has 
a screen door It would be 7 feet

long and 6 feet wide Monte would 
like a football suit and a new 
cattle set

Cherry and Katina would Ilka 
two baby buggies and a lot of 
clothes

Your Friend.
Del ben MeCloy 

Dear Santa:—
I have been a good boy Would 

you bring me a woodburning sot 
and a model race car? And MM 
more thing I want ia a battery 
for the race car I hope I am 
not asking for too muck

Your Friend.
Alva Henderson

ALTERATIONS
MENDING

R U B E ' S
•:i • t Shop
415 Dcnrii St. 

Spearm an

Dear Santa:—
I have misaed you since last 

Christmas Hope you have had a 
good year Are your Elves work
ing good? This year if you have 
plenty. I would love to hatm a 
dell, a cooking sat. play diahas. 
and a billfold Be sure and re
member all the other little boy* 
and girts They are sweet 

Love
Suzzan Rattan

— i -o-------------
pear Santa —

Pleaae bring me a doll and a 
suitcase and a nurse set for this 
Christmas

I have been a good girl 
Cariene Crowl

■ a-------------
Dear Santa:—

I have been a good boy. Come 
to my house Christmas night I 
want a Shetland pony 

Your Friend.
Danny Womble

Dear Santa —
I wish you would bring me a 

dlnasaur set and a B B gun 1 
thank you for the cowboy set I 
got last year. 1 played with it all 
year. 1 had very much fun playing 
with the cannon After Christmas 
I get a canoe to go with the cow
boy set 1 named the set Fort 
Apache. Would you like to get 
me a few other toys that do not 
cost too much'

Your Friend 
Tom Ed Ratten 

o  —  —
Dear Santa —

I would like a Palomino horse 
and if you can’t go* that kind of 
a horse just get ano’her Fur the 
horse you can get » bridle, blan
ket. oats, and you do not have to 
get a saddle because I have one. 
I hope I am not asking too much 
If you get hungry there will be 
some milk and sonic rookies on 
the cabinet.

A Christmas tree of love 
Jan Roper

How’s your horsepower?
Y ou may hat e plant) of horses under the hood, but 
if you don’t feed cm nght you won’t get the kind 
of performance you were hoping for when you 
bought that new cur

To make the most ol your horsepower, till your

Kink with dean burning, high octane Ptulhpt 66 
Fuel. No other gasoline provides the combi
nation of high performance components that make 

this the "Aristocrat ol Motor Fuels"
The performance advantages of Phillips 66 Hne- 

Kuel are muicrahk. and they are noticeable immrth- 
ately. Easy starting . . . freedom from stalling 
lively acceleration . . . you get all these when you All 
up at the station where >ou see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield Trral i.»wr b.-r\T\ right!

We are glad to report that 
Mrs Carl Lyles seems to be im
proving. She has a long way to

n n o u n c i n g

THE O P E N I N G  OF  
PEARSON AND SNIDER TEXACO SERVICE

; •*’ 'I

S T A T I O N

N

Rile?

j u f j S N S

t S r u
Calif

1

l

/ F«0
r 1 v MurT Pearson and Vance Snider are now 

Operating the new TEXACO Station in
in

viting you to come in and visit with us at the 
NEW TEXACO STATION

P E A R S O N  A N D  S N I D E R  
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  ,

c*

Vance Snider Muri Pearson >
Spearman Texas

M l

.A* *



COUNTY THURSDAY DEC 4. IM

IVORY
Reg. can 39c 
Giant can 69c
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Washington News Letter From 
Your Congressman Walter Rogers

November 2*1 h 1958 
TO THE PEOPLE o r  THE 18TH 
DISTRICT

WHAT IS PAST IS PROLOGUE ’
Nearly four e n tu riw  ago the 

above lines were written by 
Shakespeare and they are today 
engraved on the National Archi 
ves Building in Washington 
Shakespeare knew, as have many 
other learned men that there is 
no way to understand th present 
or to look ahead into the future 
than to take a backward gance 
at the pact

The time of year surrounding 
Thanksgiving Christmas, and the 
New Year referred to by some 
as the Holiday Season' has al 
ways seemed to me to he a time 
1 or reflection and of preparu 
tion for the future It is interest 
Mg to do this on an annual 
basis and even more interesting 
to compare the present with vari
ous circumstances in the past 
The destiny of America, always 
full of promise, has never been 
more so than at the present 
time This statement is justified 
when we compare circumstances 
today with those of ten years 
•go

You remember that 1948 was 
the year of the Berlin Airlift the 
year when Mao Tse-tung and other 
Communists were taking over 
China, the year of the upset vic
tory of Harry Truman the year 
in which Ghandis was murdered 
Babe Ruth died, and Prince Char 
lea was horn 1948 marked the 
introduction of bebop as s suc
cessor to swing and the establi 
shment at launderettes in thou 
sands at our communities Econo
mically it was a highly prosperous 
year Agricultural production, us I  
tiunal income personal income 
and wages were a 
high In fact the production of 
crops that year has not been 
exceeded since, unless it occurs 
this year In 1948 we had a total 
of 148 000 000 people in this coun
try Only recently the Census 
Bureau announced we have pass
ed the 175 million mark B> 1968 
we will almost certainly have 
well over 30 million people in the 
United States This 20 per cent 
population increase is due both 
to a generally high birth rate and 
a significant decline in death 
rates The average life expectancy 
at birth Is now about 70 years— 
three years more than it was a 
decade ago The decade's medi
cal advances included the break 
through in the fight against polio 
The rffectiveneus of antibiotic me
dicines plus advances in surgery 
have contributed measurably to
ward reducing the average pen 
od of hospitalization required per 
patient

The period 1947-1957 saw the

| increase from 4.821 million to 
11 873 million kilowatt hour* of 

I electrical power distributed week
ly Total cars and trucks assemb 
led in 1947 averaged 92 000 per 
week and in 1957 138 500 per
week The huge interstate high
way system has been started 
The St Lawrence Seaway is 
nearing completion A new era 
of air transportation is dawning 
with the conversion of many of 
our commercial air fleets to tur 
bo jets

We should not forget that our 
rapid progress has been accom
panied by ever increasing de
mands on the natural resources 
of the nation One vital raw ma 
terial where shortages are threat 
ening to become serious in many 
areas is water Not only are wc 
using more water directly as con
sumers hut industry's demand 
for water are staggering It re
quires 300 OOn gallons of water to 
manufacture one ton of rayon, 
and the rayon industry in the 
United States manufactures 600 - 
ono a year Conservation is neces
sary on many fronts, in our 
forests, on our farms, and in 
our mines

■  In the picture of our economic 1 
expansion there is one blotch of 
which we cannot he proud I 
speak of our farmers whose ave
rage annual net income per farm 
has dropped from S3 483 in 1948 to 
92.780 As you know, it has long 
been my contention this situa
tion will produce sociological fac
tors as well as economic prob
lems

Scientific adi anccs have been 
almost unfathomable The de
velopments in nuclear energy 
electronics. chemistry—Jknt to 
m ,"t||ir ■l* r*"1 trf the spare 
age are truly astounding It is 
entirely within the realms of ! 
possibility that the next decade j 
manned flight to the moon may ! 
he an accomplished fart 

Although it cannot be measur
ed statistically, has actually 
grown more rapidly than our po
pulation and currently over 104 
million persons are a fflu ted with 
*ome organized religion, which 
approximates an increase of over 
25 million the past ten years 

We are a great nation—a grow 
mg nation with a heritage of 
which we can be proud and a 
future rich in the rewards of a 
boundless faith

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas I

are from the Yakima Indian Ch 
ristian Missionary, from Wash 
ington These gifts are all hand 
made ______ ______H

Specal For Bizaar , ,khj' V rn*nd We ",Vf
q  . . e  , Jesii- by \ an Denmon Thompsonoaturday LJ©C. bin. was played on the organ by Mrs

■  He have a special order of E sh“l*‘r 
Indian headed work that should Th* *,bum hymns by Tenn
prove to he very attractive gifts f*** Fnvie f’nol which included 
for the Christmas seaaon They Nl"' ■ 1 '"»*• The Old

Hugged Croat" There'a a Land 
Beyond the River". "In the Card 

Out of the Ivory Palaces 
Others", was played on the r e  

cord player which Mrs Kenneth 
Irwin brought to the club

Jesus Loses Me", Count your 
Blessings and lie's Got the 
H hole Morld in His Hands' were | 
selection sung by the Cheerup | 
Choir directed by Mm A C 
Port

Mm Ralph Mathis gavr the 
Meditation after which the social 
hour was enjoyed by all in the 
fellowship hall Lovely refresh 
ments were served by the hostess
es Mrs Harley Alexander and

Gruver Music 
Club Program
Nov. 25th 1958 . . . . . . . . .
I  The Gruver Music Club member Mm Darrell Cooper 
of the National and State Federa- Those attending were Mesdames 
tion of music clubs met for the J W Eddleman, Harley Alexan 
regular meeting. November 25 der Robert Alexander. E T Raf 
1958 at the Methodist Church ferty. Ralph Mathis. William 

The iice-president, Mm W J R Murrell. James Stedje Robert 
Eddleman presided The collect Cordes. Kenneth Irwin W M 
for club women was given by Mrs Etling. Jr J E Sluder. A. C

Specials...
Thurs. P. M.

Friday & Saturday

flNIFOODSnito—  ' 1 jS S g fff

Bort Don llirt Dayton Barkley. 
Darrell Cooper W L Maupin. 
Paul Gumfory J V. Patterson 
L O Brooks J C (Tuck. Clar
ence Winder

the members
Musical note was given by Mm 

Homer Cluck She gave high 
lights on the good life of the 
T V Star Dinnah Shore 

The hvmn of the month Come
YE Thankful People Come was Politicians find that the easiest 
led by Mm A C Bort and sung may to make a mountain out of
hv the members of the club » molehill is to add a little dirt

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1) Safety Protected— Each Account layered 
Up to SI0.000 00

** (1) lam  3 'J*» per Annum
(31 Ready When Needed

rund. Received by the loth Hill RerWv# 
niv Idends |..r the Full Mnelh

from the Paces 
•f LOOK Magazine
Prt sOunr Loaf-Suc

CAKE MIXES
mitt, bolhii m «*

| wvauTt ‘,xi mdu

27c

F i s * y  PUDDING CAKE 
MIXES

If*| ^ — |  M f W w i n a

33c

Yew set MORE of a very thine yew leek 
for in a feed stere—MORE FINE FOOO 
—MORE LOW PRICES—MORE SER
VICE-MORE CONVENIENCE when 
yew vhop at Cut Rate Grecery and 
Market, because we run ewr stere the 
way YOU like it Cente in teday and 
tee tor yeurteif hew pleasant it it te 
shop here for ALL yewr feed needs. 
See for yeurteif the cath-in-hond tew 
•nqt that preva pwr ttere-wide lew  
prices pi*# yew MORE OF THE BEST 
FOR LESSI

Ll'iilTUir,

4n0 Cewnt

KLEENEX 23c

MyT Fine Att't.

PUDDING. 4 for 29c

Hersheys Cocoa. 8 oz 33c

F el pern • Lb

COFFEE

Safety of your Investment inaured up to 110 008 by the «t 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Oorporation. •  
permanem agency of the United States Government

Current Annual Dividend Rqf* 3' »*e m

Open your account by moil
SMSBIUXI asvisr.a  •  LOSS v im *  i . n o *  8

J 4-arm. 8

$r/(a it//et
People who have but little 

knowledge are always willing to 
spread it mighty thin 
bottom for those who lack the 
ambition to climb

P I C K L E S
Swum 22 an

Shwrftnp 39c 

£  W  Mort. CATSUP
J L  Unto mu* w
m  —  \

■  -  i

4 Os Pk|

BAKERS COCANUT 19c 

Shurfresh Oleo. 2 lbs 33c

1 **•«*>»• N#. IH can Clin,
PEACHES.| ................... ....... <J
Shurf.ne 24 Oi.
g r a p e  jih c e

Shurfin. Blweleke Cut M3 Cm |

GREEN BEANS 2 for J
Shwrfine Tell Cen
CHIU BEANS 2 J
HwnH Tell Cen
TOMATOES

A V IN G t A LOAN ASSOCIATION

4 0 7  W . 8 th

DR4-I022

I) 1 SOI

1  MV i t .  IMP’
• 0 JtLi M*«* varletN
t-_ 17c

Hershey Candy-12 for39c 

Jumbo pies-box of 12 49c

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

T A N G ........

Shwrfine Tall Con

M ILK ..........

V  f  ( S a  W l  MAYONNAISE
C> N «**. ewei.M mm. .. ■ /tuv» |r|B 1

Salad Wafer

CRACKERS 
Pkg 23c 

2 Lb. Pkg. . 45c

Favorite Km« Site

BREAD
2 for 29c

POWER
Sunshine Party 

Crackers Lb

HI * HO S
29c

SUNRAY ALIMEAT

FRANKS
BLUE MARROW WHOLE H 06

SAUSAGE
TO BE SAMPLED DEC. 6.

—See us for your Christinas 
Fruit and  Nuts.
Sweet-Texas-Iuice O ranges

‘i t * * - 511
b a ' « h d i b  -fary- .  sm  w  * ■

Plymouth's got it the way you like it! Smooth, safe and sensitive

/

Bag

39c

Relai Nudgr that Plymouth |w.lal /natent/y. u a ' r t  m 
command of an t h ig h e s t  situation For thi« ia 'S') 
Plymouth power willing. rr«p.>ii»ne, always there foi 
yoar eaae and *alrt>. Biaod new Plymouth’* a-toni*iuny 
New Golden (nnrniiniin JlS*. the higge*t mrel ethrienl

V  IT S  NEW PLYM OUTH S GOT IT' SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY'
1. fl'SHKI TTn>v ..intr-il drotna. krwting .ewi-laiiwa
2. NEW REAR "PORT DEI K- >«T3llNl. .dih « n h d k a  
S. SWINfcl FRONT -I  AT"* .Wiaa v..a reoh ie •« ..nl
A MIRROR M\TR REAR MEW MIRROR • dim. WHigtu gtar. 
S. TYREX T1HLS go* U | . |  veer run .i<>«i.iH*f |», 
h. I.IISTRE BONO O M 'l l  V~p- .—r Pl-nweih U . * ,  a* .

V-8 m Plv mouth » beid Or rhuo»e either the famed Fury 
V fVMJ with or atlh<ml ^uperPak*. ur the rxtra-eronomir*l 
Power Flow ft No nuitler whirh you *elerl. you pr4 choke 
and rerlwirrtut rrAnemrnU that save you money nn ga* 
No other rar m Plymouth's i law ..Rem thene advanrea

H '"f Sire

Oxydol $1.10

'59'7%
Tt4my'» best bay

• OW SfMRrf /*» . -*• 4 — W  Apr,
< •m orrow 1,  baal trade }

----------- -----------------— J

Spearman Motor Co-
OL 94711

Jumbo Sue

DASH $2.19

L W * . C . I . . I I

BROCCOLI 

U ) .4 f lt  I W fe *
ROUBLE ROUND-UP STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Banquet * inch Appla ar

P IES . . . . . . .
C a p *  A n n

>VERTISEMENT SPONS<

tan Auto Mart
ill a n d  T rade '

late Bank 
in Drug

texall Store

indie Furniture Mart.
Furnishing Com plete
______l l _______l ________

id Mrs. John Bishop

Auto Store
xggerly

irman Super Service
and Sparky

Kleeberger, M. D.
(ford Implement Compa
ad M. D ealer

id H. Motor Company
;bile Aqencv

Ind G. Humble Service
t, Prompt Service

Texaco Service Station
ico Products

Boxwell Bros, funeral I
Flower Shop — Speann<

Jarman Equity Exchange
Copeland

isumers Sales Company
ter Hill

range Disc Service Stati
Gull Products

lite House Lumber Co.
Hutton

ina May's Beauty Shop
— Decma May Dou

•rdon's Comer Drug
>rdon Parrish

L. McClellan and Sons
e Dealers

E. Hackley, D. 0. 
insford Implement Corr

Cudd* M anager

il Grocery
* * u » 0 t  f ;  T t

•  f o r t  I
-, I
Pa v .// ivr/  (  1L Llr- | A 1r tM ** i hi
c T , - » E E T  1GBSCg^X MARKET s *

13370773
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VERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

an Auto Mart
ill and  Trad*'

ate Bank
lan Drug

texall Store

landle Furniture Mart.
Furnishing Com plete 

md Mrs. John Bishop

Auto Store
Jaggerly

irman Super Service
and Sparlry

Kleeberger, M. D.
fford Implement Company
id M. D ealer

id H. Motor Company
sbile Aaencv

Ind G. Humble Service
Prompt Service

Texaco Service Station
ico Products ___

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearm an

Jarman Equity Exchange
II Copeland ___________

timers Sales Company
iter Hill

range Disc Service Station
Gull Products

5':m

lite House Lumber Co.
Hutton _________________

na May's Beauty Shop
otologist — D eana May Douglas
I r  ____ _____| \ ____ _

rdon P a r r i s h _________

L. McClellan and Sons
se Dealers

E. Hackley, D. 0. _ _ _
instord Implement Company

me Cudd, M a n a g e r _____ __ —

il Grocery

First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  CRUVER 
Rev. E. 0. Porvls, Pastor

Sunday School 
Preochlng Service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service

9:45 a ra 
11 00 a. a  
7:00 p rn. 
B on p. a
8 00 p a

UNION FULL GOSPEL CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav. Calvin Springer, Patter

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Classes. Sunday 
Evening Worship
Wednesday Bible Study 7 30 p. a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav. J. Donald Cos, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH -  MORSE
Sunday School . __ 10 00
Morning Send res 11:00
M Y f  6:30
Evening Worship 7 30

ASSEMBLY OP GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rav. E. W. Way

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship . _  1100
Evening Worship _  8:00
Mid Week Services. Wednesday 8 00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVIR 
Rav Waston, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship —
FVenlna Worship
i r  * Uon'hiv Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
B'o J. Wild OrWln. Minuter

Church School ------------------
Morning Worship — ------------
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Service .Wednesday 
Mid Week Sendees Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OP CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday Men* Training Class 
Wednesday, Ladles Bible Claaa 
Wednesday. Midwee* P hle Hasses

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MOR»k 
Rav. Herbert Hughes, Supply Pastor

Sunday School
Wonhlp — — ---------------------------
Training Union
W o r s h i p ----------------------------------
Mid Week Sendee Wednesday

9 45 a.
u  oo a.
6 30 n.
7 30 p 
3 00 p
7 :00 p 

7 30 p

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruver, Texas 
Elmar Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Week Daya:
Bible Study, Wednesday 
Ladies Hasses, Thursdays 
Senior ladles 
(Small Children Cared For) 
Junior Ladles

10:00 a. ra 
10:90 a. m 
7:00 p. m

8:00 p m

8:18 p. m.

GRUVER METHOOIET CHURCH — GRUVER

Sunday S c h o o l --------------------------------------------
Morning Servteoo ------  — ---------------------------
Methodist Youth Fellowship------------------------------
Evening S erv lcee-------------------------------------------
Wedneeday Prayer S e n d e e ------------------------------
Wedneaday Choir P ra c tle e ------------------------------
Thursday W. S. C. 8. — ---------------------------------
Wesley Circle, T huraday ---------------------------------

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —
Father M. J. Metttileeew, Peetm 

M A S S E S
•a a d a y s --------------------------------------------------------
Weekdays (Mon. Tuea. FrL S a t.) -----------------------
p in t Friday of Month

1:00 p. m.

Holy Days of O bllgatlou-----------------------------------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 

Bra. O. L. Bryant, Pastor
Sunday School -------------------------------------------------------
Morning W o n h lp ---------------------------------------------------
Training U n io n ------------------------------------------------------
Evening W orship----------------------------------------------------
Wednesday Mid Week Prayer H o u r ---------------------------
Wednesday Choir Rehearaal -----  — -------------------------
Otficen, Tear hen Inter GA A RA

OSLO LUTHERN CHURCH 
(11 miles NW of Gruvar) 

Robert Cordea, Pastor
Sunday School ............ -.............. -  9:45 a. m

0 45 g hiAdult uiDie vips*
Worship service
Brotherhod 1st and 3rd Thuraday. 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid last Thursday of month 8:00 p. m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — SPRARMAI 
Mr*. A. Oraavar, Paatar

Snnrtay •**■•*. — ——— —— — — — ■ u e  a. BL
r m  »  a .  

R  M E p. as.
- M i  M a .

. ; A , .

>• - -gstfe. 4

First Baptist Church

- ' j

Apostolic Faith Church

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE?
In the epistle of James, 4th. chapter and 

14th verse this question is asked and the 
answer we also read in the same verse.

It is even a vapor that appeareth for a 
little time and then vamsheth away. (It is 
unsubstantial, fleeting or transitory, con
tinuing only for a short time.)

In Psalms 102:11 we read, My days are 
like a  shadow that declineth and I am with
ered like grass. Psalms 144:4 says, Man 
is like to vanity; his days are as a  shadow 
that passeth away. God's Holy Word also 
compares it to a breath or as a flower of 
the grass. May not a single one of us fail to 
remember that in these bodies of ours made 
of dust God breathes into our nostrils the 
breath of life and we are a living soul. Gen. 
2:7. So whoever we may be the life given 
us is a  gift of God.

Being made to realize how frail we are, 
may we number our days that we may ap
ply our hearts unto wisdom. Psalms 90:12.

Surely every man walketh in vain when; 
surely they are disquieted in vain; he heap- 
eth up riches and knoweth not who shall 
gather them.

And now Lord what wait I for My hope 
is in thee. YHiat a  blessed message we 
read in St. John 3:16. For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten son 
that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish but have everlasting life.

Again in St. John 17:3 we are told. This 
is life eternal that they might know thee: 
the only true God and Jesus Christ whom 
thou hast sent.

St. John 2:25 reminds us This is the prom
ise he hath promised us, even eternal life. 
To whom is eternal life promised Remem
ber St. John 3:16 told us whosoever believ
eth in God's son. St. John 5:24 Verily ver
ily I say unto you, he that heareth my word 
and believeth on him shall not come into 
condemnation but is passed from death un
to life. Matt. 10:39 states, He that findeth 
his life shall lose it and he that loseth his 
life for my sake shall find it. In Rom. 6:23 
we are told, The wages of sin is death, but 
the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. May we all apperciate 
God's great love for us and surrender our 
life to his holy will, for we are not our own 
we are bought with a price, not redeemed 
by corruptible things as silver and gold but 
with the precious blood of Christ, recorded 
in 1st. chapter of 1st. Peter. So as ambassa
dors for Christ as though God did beseech 
you by us; we pray you in Christs' stead be 
ye reconciled to God. 11 Cor. 5:20.

May the all important decission be a 
wise one.

MRS. E. A. GREEVER

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church

"hurch of Chnst

/
«  sr s f n r

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

A

Union Full Gospel Church

A ,

t o i

b  *5*7 °*

«r a
-\d wil«
* C  until t  

I f r l * * "

£  5he Navy

ay* Mrs
Caltf

■i

I x.

;JL

J U

13380773
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S an d ra  Stump Is 
Tech 4-H Congress 
R epresentative

LUSBCK K. Nov -Sandra Slump 
Tech freshman from Walls 

Who von first place in the sUte 
♦  H clothing achievement con 
SM , will be a Tech representative 
• t  the national 4 H Congress Nov 
SB Dec 4

Sandra who la a clothing and 
en tile s  major is a 195* graduate 
Of Spearman High School She 
feoa been in 6H work for eight 
Bonn and has >ewn about 80 gar
ments ranging from aprons to 
tailored suits during this time.

In preparation for entering Tech 
fall. Sandra made 10 gar^ 

■tent* including skirts, blouses 
and dresses The versatile seam 
•tress estimates she has saved at 
least S200 by making her own 
clothes

The 4 H Congress which Sandra 
will attend with some 30 other 
Texas 4-H winners, will be held 
la  Chicago

Samira is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr» J R Stump of Waka 

---------------------------
Faulty blueprints are the stum 

bling block in any planned eco-
•r

FOR SALE Hegan bundles 
Heavy grain excellent for feed 
ing on wheat pasture, or during 
snow norm See Vernon Crooks. 
Fast of Spearman 

No. SI rtn
____  • -------------

ATTENTION LANDOWNERS
Three veterans of Hansford 

county have qualified to purchase 
land in this area under the G I. 
Texas Loan Anyone having land 
for sale or knowing of any land
owner who might sell, please 
contact Elmo or Fred Dahl or 
Theadore Bayless Graver. Texas 

No. 51-2t-yp 
•  —■

LOST-IN SFIARMAN case con
taining Courtesy card* and drivers 
license and valuable papers flO 
reward G L Rhea Please turn 
in at the Reporter Office, If 
found

No 51 1-tp

The fellow with money to burn 
rldom Mts by the fire

It's  all right to speak straight 
from the shoulder, hut be rare it 
nrginatcs a little higher up

SPEARMAN REPORTER
SUPPLIES

FOR SCHOOL 
Conatrut i ion Paper 
Stencil letters for signs 
Poster Paper
Gold gummed letters fa  rpnatan 

FOR SCOUTS
Scout colors in crepe paper 
Gununel Flags

FOR THE HOME
Oak card files for Recipes 
Gummed pirt • hmnotv
Storage files for years of Canceller 
ebeckx
Steel flline cabinets in decorator 
Colors f drawer. 4 drawer 

FOR TRAVELERS 
Personal exprn.«e income 
books fits in shirt pocket 

FOR OFFICE 
Check holders 
Pencil racks 
Typewriter ribbons 
Pencil sharpeners 
Scratch and Legal pads 
Clip boards 
Card file*, all acres 
Envelopes, Pond papers

AND MANY OTHtR ITEMS

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS __
TO JOSEPH SCHEF FLER, MINN
IE SCHEFFLER JODA SCHEFF 
LER, LOYD W BOOHER, ISSAAC 
R. WILLIAMS, WARNER WOOL- 
VERTON. WARNER WOOTEER 
TON GEORGE SCHEFFLER 
\RCH A SCHEFFIXR ROLLt 
SCHEFFLER. JENNIE 
r LER. MRS JOSEPH 
FLER

1918, RECORDED IN VOL. 14. 
PAGE SI. DEED REr  RPS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS - 
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREIN 
AFTER STYLED AND NUM 
BERED CAUSE GREETING:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 84th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Hansford County. 
Texas, at the Courthouse In Spear 
man. Texas, at or before 10 00 
a. m . of the first Monday, altar 
the expiration of forty-two day* 
from the issuance hereof, maw 
being Monday. the ISth day of 
December. 1958 and answer the 
petition of plaintiffs, C. F. Kauff 
man. M L Mcl-ain. L  S McLain 
and Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia. filed in said court on the 
31st day of October. 1958. said 
suit being Cause No 964. in which 
«uit C r  Kauffman M L McLain. 
L S McLain and Union Oil Com

Sixty nine (3681, in Block No Two 
(3). GHAH RR Co Surrey. In 
Hansford County. Texa*

alleging additionally that plain 
tiffs hsve title under the Five, 
ten and Twenty-five Year Statutes 
of Limitation prescribed by Art 
tries 5509 5510. S318. 5519 and S319 
l a I. Texa* Statute*, respectively, 
that the defendants actually oan no 
interest therein and any apparent 
interest should be removed as a 
cloud upon Plaintiffs' title, and 
seeking recovery of the title and 
possession of the land and prem
ises above described, together with 
the removal of any apparent cloud 
upon the title of the plaintiffs, 
coat of court and general relief 

If this citation be not wrved 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of it* issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

WITNESS Sada C Hoakin*. 
Clerk of the District Court of

pan> of California are plaintiff*, Hansford County. Texas 
and Joseph Scheffler, Minnie lssl ED AND (-,|ven  UNDER MY
Scheffler Joda Scheffler, Loyd W 
Booher Issaac R Williams. Warner
Woolverton, Warner W'ooteerton 
George Scheffler, Ar<*h A Schtl 
fler Roll* Scheffler Jennie Schef-
fler. Mrs Joseph Scheffler, -------
______________ Scheffler. whose
first name is unknown, but who 
was the wife of Joseph Scheffler
on December 24, 1883. Lucinda

SCHF.F 'Scheffler.___________ Scheffler
SCHEF- i whose first name is unknown

______  but who wa* the wife of Joseph
SCHEFFLER. WHOSE FIRST ‘scheffler on April 21 1911. Sarah
NAME IS UNKNOWN. BIT WHO E Allen, Sarah E Scheffler __
WAS THE WIFE O f JOSEPH ______________  Scheffler whose
SCHEFFLER ON DECEMBER 24
1883 LUCINDA SCHEFFLER
_________________  SCHEFFLER
WHOSE FIRST NAME IS l  >- 
KNOWN BIT WHO WAS THE 
WIFE OF J O S im  SCHEFFLER 
ON APRIL 21 1911. SARAH

ALLEN SARAH E SCHEF
FLER, --------------------------------
vCIlEFTLER WHOSE 
\  \ME IS UNKNOWN OUT 
WAS THE WIFE OF JO 
SCHEFFLER ON MAY 10

)MAS W ISE 
I HEIRS l"

MINNIE
VKNOWN I 
PRESEVTA1

'IRST
WHO
s m i
t9ie.

WISE.

[VFS
>F I v n i >f  n
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ABOVE NAM 
D TH E LEGAL

OF
>WN
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n

FT LX CAL 
GRANTORS. 
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in si ai n
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X VS INTER m  
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A 'Y  
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Lr-
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w e  ARE NOW BUYING 
FRESH KILLED

JACK RABBITS

?0c Each
NO POISIONED ONESl

TRUCKERS MARKET
Garden City,

TECFMBER 
N VOL 3 I 
ORDS OF H 

"i-XAS At I 
fH \N  FLAI 
iNY T m  F

RFCn
M L

T) 0
DFIJ 
KC-

I) COUNTY 
NS OTHER 

CLAIMING 
ITT F OR INTEREST LN 
v 269 BLOCK 2 GUAM 
SURVEY IN HANSFORD

first name is unknown but who 
was the wife of Joseph SchefOer
on May 10. 1916 and Thomas 
Wise and Minnie Wise. The heirs.

I unknown heirs and legal rrpre- 
1 « n u  uves of each of the above 
named persons and the legal rep 

| rvxentalives of such heir* and 
| unknown heirs; all persons, other 
than plaintiff* claiming any title 
■r interest in Section 288. Block 2 
( HAI1 RR Co Survey, in llans 

i ford County. Texas, under deed 
| executed by W A Donnell et ux 

'glint* Donor II. a* grantor*, to 
Joseph Scheffler, at grantor 

j luted in such do- J to reside In 
I ! ee County. Iowa, dated December 
24. 1883 recorded in Vul 9.

| Page 80. Deed Record* of Han*, 
ord County. Texas, all persons 

other than plaint./'* claiming an> 
title or interest In Section 389 

I Block 2. CHAU RR Co Survey, in 
iiiufonl County. Texas, under 

deed executed by A A Scheffler. 
,s grantor, to Joarph Scheffler. ai 
.ranter, da led April 21, 1911,
recorded in Vol 19. page 143. j 
Deed Record- of Hansford County. | 
Texas and all peraona, other than 
plaintiffs, claiming any title or 
interest is Section 289, Black 2. 
i.ll&H RR Co. Survey, in Hans
ford County. Texas, under deed 
executed b> A A. Hopkins et 
ux lola E Hopkins as grantors, 
to Joseph Scheffler. as grantee 
dated in such deed to reside in 
Andrew County. Missouri, dated

HAND AND THE SEAL OF TAIT 
COURT at its office in the City 
of Spearman. Hansford County 
Texas, this the 31st day of Octo 
ber 1958

Sada C Hoskins 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Han-ford County, Texas 

(SEAL!
No 48 4t«
---------- » —

REL1AB1-F PARTY wanted to ser
vice and collect from Cigarette 
vending machine*, no telling Up 
to 9300 per month to start $1000 
to 3000 Cash required Give parti 
ul*rs and phone to Person m I 

Dept Box 9552 Dallas 6 Texas 
No 50 Itp 

o
FOR RENT 1 bedroom Phone 
OL 94116 Mrs D B Keims 

No 50 1-tc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 

to aervice and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment 4 
to 9 hours weekly earn* operator 
up to 8290 monthly No age limit 
or selling but must have car, 
reference* and 8402 to 9904 work 
uig capital For interview give 
personal particular*, phone unm 
ber. Write Bo* 4728 D*lla* 6. 
Texas

W ANTED Ironing II 50 mixed 
bundle* 1006 S Haney or phone 
5626 50 6TP

----------O----------
NOTlCi OP DISSOLUTION OP 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice i* hereby given that the 
partnership between E H Hester
and R R Holton, under the firm 
name of H A H Water Well 
Service", was dissolved on the 1st 
day of October. 1958 All debt* 
due to the said partnership are to 
he paid and those due from the 
same discharged al Spearman 
Texas where the busine-s will be 
continued by the said R B 
Holton, under the firm name of 
II A H Water Well Service 

R B Holton 
E H Hester 

November 3 1958

with my wife u d  baby Will want
you to cook 2 meal* daily Muat 
be dependable, qualify for health
rertifirsl*

Phone OL 657*1. or OL 66081. 
Spearman

No 48 Mae

FOR RENT—Apart m-nt for 4 
123 S Endirott 9t Mrs 

E Townsend
No 45 rtac

FOR RENT -Sleeping rooms for
men 1C S Endicott St Mr* 
A E Towm»»nd

No 4S.rtac

PERRYTON NURSERY 
AND LANDSCAPE

service has a complete Bne of 
Nursery stork We also have a 
large selection of wind break 
seedlings American Elm* Chin 
es# Flm Honey Locust. Ash 
Rosa'an Olive. Mulberry Osage 
Orange and Red Cedar Let Us 
vh'er and spray your overruns 
Call us collect GF 5-5354 Roy 
Ucartney Owner Perrvton N'ur- 
•ery. I’**rr\ ton Texas.

No 47 rtn

FOR
Houm

,AIX 1995
Ft

'opri Trailer 
Itp

FOR SALE

md Sr

FOR SAIF

* i f- i; 1 -
00 cash See 
nan Barber She

W ANT TO B U Y LA N D
Two vetrans with vrtran land 

contract! Wayne nnd l - u e r  
Hut. h,- n. Phone Ol 6SBE8. Spear 
man. Texas Rt. A

No 43 rtn

BARGAIN S
in hou»s ira ller* Naw T ra il
er* w* •• S* lea* F I* *  
l.n e r< »* Sent ra le *  I 
.. one* Baa* Teller Selae 
t io i ie  on* e .f r y t en. Taxes.

Me- 4 rtn

M i ARE — ftiaerte In installing  
linoleum* La* we ftgure rawr 
oa ■< lea Free ae*ln*a*ee * e |  
ee caMne* tape *laa« ime«eu* 
te iifeeeM t We x*ac* ilnaiewi 
>e *e 17 * i i e  tm * Nan* 
<ne*el *i*ne a**.

3*14 v*  IN PfRRYTOai

B R U C E A SON 
VAN end S T O R A G I  
Local— L en *  Distance 

M OVING
Madam Equipment 

Retpan*lb*l* Men 
E ip e r l  Packer*

CaM Collect Far Frwe 
C ttimote
f«  A m *  Serve ' texa*

rOB BALK 24 inch rnnanl* mot, 
Rola Television and G E Mangl* 
Willie Randall. 109 North Hmle- 

in Yellow Trailer 
14c

A. L. W ilson. Jr.
E E P R E H F J Y T IN G

South C oast Lii« 
Lite. H ealth. Accident

SAYINGM P L A N S  
M O RTG  t G E  C A N C E L L A T IO N  

P H O N E  O L iv e  69931 
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

» -  D.

Offi*,

Office

Dr. R

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipm ent 

C all "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
C am pbell

eese

a . or«ci :

N» w f r . V  
_ _  r - r * ; !

H-LIQ.

MAN OR WOMAN responsibl. 
person from this area to *ervn< 
• nd rolled from rlcarette di* 
neraer* Car. Referi-nee* and 
t592 30 to 1975 00 rvrstm ent m c- 
essary For local interview give 
phone and particular* to Inter
national Distributing Co Po box 
985 Oklahoma City Okla 

No 50 Itp 
—  - w

U^ST Red white face Ion i horn
COW Weight about 1000 t lra y id  
from our farm 4  mile nor’h of
W’aha John Cole

Ng. 50 U p 
----------- a  -

FOR SALE House to be moved 
12 x 24 feet See Vircil Wi)i»ank-
Sp* airman

No 50 1-tp

4.1

)R S.VLI

WANTED
CESSPOOL DRILLING 

34 In. *e $ 4* DI AMT TER 
UP TO 70 FT DEEP 

ALSO PIER AND BILL HOLE 
DRILLING

Phone EV 3-1361 
Amarllo Drilling Co.

. CONSTRUCTION

fSK & n j *  r ? lRsn̂ i V ’-  10
FLFR. AS GRANTOR TO JOS> PH T.4' P**! 3i '  ^  oi

Kan*.

ANDI PORTIR ORAN 
SFED COMPANY

receiving agen*)

Spearman. Teaas

«eUTU*L P4C 
$TOC* *V**® lMC- 

SfVlCVI-'f FUHC INC 
0*00* canao-an *ijno ltd. 
VA«**a ***«»"

D IV CR m i i i o  8EKVICKS, Dec.

»»lph W. Ml-nl*
»25 Bowl*. Amarillo, Tax.

AS GRANTOR TO JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER AS '.R.'VTFT 
D ATFD APRIL 21. 1911. RECORD- 
FD IN VOL 19 PAGE 143 DEED 
RECORDS OF HANSFORD COUN
TY TEXAS. ALL PERSONS »TH- 
ER THAN PLAINTIFFS CLAIM 
ING ANY TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN SECTION 269 BLOCK 2 
GHAH RR CO SURVEY IN 
HANSFORD COUNTY TEXAS 
UNDER DEED EXECUTED BY 
A A  HuPKLNS ET UX TOI A E 
HOPKINS AS GRANTUR3 TO 
JOSEPH SCHEFFLER. AS GRAN 
TEE. STATED IN Sl o t  LEED 
TO RESIDE IN ANDREW COUN 
TY. MISSOURI DATED MAY 111

Itansfurd County. T e x a s .__
defendants

The nature of said suit la ns 
follow*

Said suit it an action in tres
pass to try title as defined by the 
Statute* of the State of Texa*, and 
prescribed by the Rules of Civil 
Procedure alleging the owner
ship in fee simple by plaintiffs. 
C F Kauffman M L  McLain, L. 
S McLain and Union Oil Com 
pany of California of the title to 
and possession of the following de
scribed land and premises located 
m Hansford County Texas, to-wit 

Ail of Section Two Hundrad

W ANTED Unencumbered Uo 
in and care for two • 

children and help with h 
work Good home for right per 
Phone OL 62051 or OL 67151 

No 50 2 tp

> to

ant

49 2 tp

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

I *̂ 1 mH SH Pimp* /AVI 
r  mp mm9 Bowl R*»pftftrv

Cl«*in Out Holes 
Geer fired R ip u n

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 62331 
Spr.vrman Texas

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

4k Industrial and O il 
F ie ld  W iring

4k Com m ercial and Newt* 
W iring

6  C o n trac t in g  And Repair*
L. L ANTHONY

Phone O L 9 3341 
413 S Berk ley St.

B e* 727
Spearman. Tea**

MACIAS
Construction Co.

H»«r» All *  , 
ClOS£0 ALL o*,
A* °  «4Tu. ds7

Dr. F-1

Sp*s 

Sa m  ots
A VO

BOV x.

J SLUFC40

o. a

INSl

Heme* under const 
In Sewth Spearmen.

C3 F I — ! I

The Norwood. 28' x 38' • 3 Bedroom 
Moved to your lot $3,775.00

COLUtmRJ* O tC O vlktL .
amumca But ali .
FCA- S CAW PlKlD '%

L e t  w« assure yew the* it it net 
•w r F A U L T  if yew de net have 
adequate IN SU R A N C E Protection. 
Discover from ws hew yew can 
pain Insurance protection in any 
Yield et e minimum coot.

1
tcJT'

3om hnmr of distinction, will give you an idea 
e above floor plan of The NORWOOD, our special

of

low
nf rt and beauty of this fine hon 
low pricel

NORTH PLAINS READY - BUTLT CO. 
Stinnett, Texas Doc Alexander BR 3-7971

W arren & W arren

Cesspool Drilling
242 West Central St.

Amarillo, Texas 
Call Day or NightI J a y  c

EV 3-2411

/ N S U Q A M C E  
— -s R E A L  E S T A T E  

\ E A f f M  l o a n s

? 8 4 0 7  CHVfC S r  ,
-  P O 0 O X * 9 T t>  (  
a i  Te x a s  \

SEE W R IT I-C A L L

BRUCE L. PARKER
OIL PROPERTIES—LBASBB—ROYALTIIB 

PHONE OFFICE MO A4814, I I I  MO * 4 " )  

•OX 4*7, PAMPA. TEXAS

G. I., FHA Loans
See L a For Your 

Build.eg Need* 
ALEC MACIJkS 
1*29 DRBSSIN 

PHONE OL 65844 
Spearman. Texas 

TRkfTIIR w r m  RCOOF 
AND FRONT END LO\DFB 

NND
d u m p  t r u c k

1*02 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TIXAS 

PKene GE S-4531

MOT OR  WI S E

1

OVmdmmmdl I k. i Mm id

A. & G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ADKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your car 

GO GULFI

IN SDH 
E t !  

Spec

AM&AR.
rtOWCf
»; -nh* '

Did 2751
SFEAUMA

Boxwell
Funerd

ml
Flower

Dsy Ndkii 
SPIAtMAA

C. and! 
Com;

SLIM CATIJ - •  
Pasturing Irrigslh* 
and d e rii 'u  edh I 
and wrxll pv***- _ 

TBLSF80*
Ottee f«7M

glass h '
Body ShW M*!,

R. L (Snc

Hansford
1040

a .F .a
BegulJf C-
2eJ

d F d r
RsrmM* ■

A L  w '

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART 
CUT RATE GROCERY 

ORANGE DISC SQVICE

Looking for Serrlc* 
Try Oicmge Disc 

Service!
ALTON

j  i

A P P t ' 1

j  C >
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ICO

.—An aver
s e  fact 1* 
to tiM Na- 

ra to 
ae rafrtgera- 

reporla the 
Agriculture, 

have 
than 900 mil- 

_  past two de- 
meats and eggs 

ita of 
.ties but these 

exceeded in 
variety of 

cables. poultry

r far
wide

on for this grow- 
)A marketing spe 
the Amarican pu- 

to frozen foods 
Ready-cooked and 

have simpli 
fe's cooking chor- 
aght a large va- 
the table which 

ily unavailable ex
areas over short

consumer accept- 
responalble for the 
and assortment of 
today’s reefrigera- 

ases This, in turn 
iced opportuinty for 
reason and market- 
rica’s abundant agri- 
|ucts

being made all the 
|the line to meet a 

mand for froxen 
•ted warehouses are 

in new places—main- 
production areas so 
lity can be conserv- 
g into the fre star, 
ouses are large tin 
ctures that may co- 
•r res ai  land Some 
e that electrically- 
alert are necessary 
« a rehouse personnel 
plant These ware- 
pro vide both cooler 
•pace But the era- 
more freezer space, 

ch ran when needed, 
into cooler spore

Borger
M onday
citizens of the Sym- 

rrt in the FTank Phil 
nun  in Borger last 
M were Mr and Mrs 
is Mias Susan Sheets 

IrLain Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs Billy 

*nd Mrs Chalmers 
J D Wilbanks. Mrs 

-•end Mrs Tom Sut- 
E Lee. Mrs Bill 
John Berry. Mrs 
Teddy Sparks. Mrs 
ind daughter Pau-

l— ■ S\ mphony orchea 
“High School Cbo- 

piano numbers by in
ly famous Ruth Slen- 
er« the musical aelec- 
>ved by a very respon

Gruver WSCS
The Women s Society of Chris

tian Service met in the fellow
ship hall of the Methodist Church, 
Thursday November 10, IBS*, with 
Mrs W J Eddleman in charge. 
We discussed a dinner to be serv
ed at our District Conference Dec
ember S. 1980 Mr* A R. Bort 
gave the devotional “A reading 
for Thanksgiving" She lead ua 
in prayer at the close of her de
votional Mrs. W L. Harris gave 
our lesson today about the Pil
grims first Thanksgiving in this 
country Mrs W J  Eddleman 
gave a part on the Thanksgiving 
celebration in India. Mrs. A. R 
Bort gave a part about the Sacre- 
ment of Thanksgiving. Mr» J V. 
Patterson closed with prayer af
ter which coffee, whipped cream 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing Mesdams A. Bort. Oscar 
Dahl. W J Eddleman. J V 
Patterson. Ted McClellan, W L 
Harris. M F Barkley Pat Holt. 
E Sluder

Leptospirosis Is 
Discussed a t Dairy 
Short Course

Leptospirosis a disease on in
creasing concern to dairymen 
will receive special attention at 
the 24th annual Dairymen's Short 
Course, Dec 4-S. at Texas AhM

Already this disease is the third 
most cattle disease in the U. S 
causing tremendous losses an
nually The two most costly cat
tle diseases will also be discussed 
at the short course, which featur
es disease conthol

The short course is designed to 
serve the needs of all dairymen, 
milk plants, commercial feed co
mpany field men and others di
rectly or indirectly Interested In 
the future of the dairy taduatry 
In Texaa Some of the topics to 
be discussed a r t  contract fanning 
possibilities in dairying, minor 
management details that make a 
difference and practical feeding 
practices

Speakers included several AAM 
staff members and one out-of-state 
speaker Dr LeLand West, prac
ticing veteraiarian In Weaaca, 
Minn. Dr West will discuss 
what the dairy fanner can do 
to control mastitis

Additional information concern
ing the short course may be ob
tained by writing R E Leigh
ton. Texas AAM College

Mr and Mrs Jewd Ward and 
vl? led “  Sherman 

Sctobler home in Hardeaty on 
Friday evening

Mr and Mrs Walter Neidena 
•nd Family of Optima viaited 
recently in the Elmo Dahl home 
Also visiting in the Dahl home 
is Raymond Walker

We verT •®"y to hear of 
the cntical illness of Mrs Laura 
Walker in LeveUand Texas Her 
children Mrs Bill Johnson and 
Joe Walker, are at her bedside.

Mr and Mrs H H Miller and 
family of Dawn. Texaa and Miss 
U anna Olaaon of Dawn were 
Sunday dinner guest in the Bur
ton Olson home

Mr and Mrs R w Cooksey 
and family visited in Sherman, 
holidays

*!ue,U to th* Cliffod stedle home Saturday evening 
were Mr and Mrs Archie Nel
son and family.

Mr and Mrs T S Christoffer- 
son were Sunday dinner guests 
in the James Stedje home

Mr and Mrs Reuben TeBeest 
were dinner guests recently in 
the Lawrence home in Guymon

Mr and Mrs Coy Gibson of 
Guymon were visiting relatives in 
eastern Oklahoma over the holi
days

Mr and Mrs Hix Spivey of 
Felt. Okahoma visited last week 
in the home of the John H Spi
veys in Guymon. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Joel Stavlo had 
several guests in their home 
Thanksgiving day Aside from 
•heir own families were Mr and 
Mrs. Jodie Knudson and family 
and Mr and Mrs T. S Chrtst- 
offeraon of Guymon and Marie 
Stedje of Guymon

Mr and Mrs Curtis Kendricks 
were dinner guests Thursday in 
the Terry Huse home in Tex- 
homa

Announce Recent 
M arriage Vows

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Dosaett are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Dianna to Jimmie Neely 
son of Jim Neely both of Spear-

The wedding took place Nov. 
ember 20 at 1:00 p m in the 
First Chirstian Church in Pampa, 
Texaa The Pastor Rev Dick 
Crewa performed the double ring 
ceremony before relative* and 
pluse friends of the family 

The bride was attired in a 
.navy blue street length dress with 
white accessories 

The couple left following the 
wedding for Topeka Kansas where 
Jimmie Neely is stationed with 
the Air Force

Billy Courier 
Returns To 
Long Beach

*—Billy D Courier, metalsmith 
third class. USN, son of Vernon 
Courier of Gruver, Texas . a- 
l)o*rd the destroyer NSS Lyman 
Swenson returned to Long Beach. 
Calif . Nov. I, with Destroyer Di
vision 92 after a seven-monlb 
tour of duty with the U. S Seven
th Fleet in the Far East 

During the 60,000 mile cruise, 
visits were made to Pearl Har
bor. Pago Pago. Samoa Islands; 
Auckland, New Zealand Yokosu
ka and Iwakuni. Japan; Subie 
Bay. Phillipine Islands; and Ka- 
chsiung. Formosa

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
—Though our parking a rea  has decreased 
since the Theatre has fenced in their prop
erty. you can  still use our drive-up window 
by driving carefully.

o s l o  n e w s  WE A P P R E C I A T E
Thanksgiving Services were 

hrl I at in on Thursday with a 
nice attendance We were happy 
to have several visitors 

Pastor and Mrs Kamman of 
Texhoma and Mr and Mrs II E. 
Gremel of Et Lupton Colorado 
were visitors at Oslo Thanks
giving Sen ices

Mr and Mrs Archie Nelson 
and family of Oklahoma City 
were visitors in the Clarence 
Johnson home over the Holi
days

Your patronage, and hope to continue to 
SERVE YOU.

JOHNSON DAIRY KREEM

V
When it comes to s«vin| dollars... they're best yet of the best sellers!

fe ru ie i Task-Force 51
Hare’s th# fofest edition of the truth line that'* 
fam ous for slaying and  saving on the job. 
ivory m odel offers bright new  ways to keep  
your cosfs dow n, look  over fhe new  might, 
now modal*, now  m oney-saving power In 
Task-force 591

C H A S S I S  W IT H  
DOLLAR-SAVING 

DURABILITY
Tougher huilt components— 
bigger b rak es , h u sk ie r 
clutches, more durable rear 
axles-trim your expense!

new

economy
Famous 6's pinch 
pennies with new 
camshaft design, new 
valve train durability i

Chevy's dollar-saving V8’s beat high cost* with 
new durability, new thermostatic by-pass cooling!

b o d i e s  w i t h

COST’ C ATTIN G
CAPACITY

Big new Chevy bodies lake big high-proftt loads' There’s 
to 75 6 cu ft. of load space in pickups, up to 213 Z ft in p.ncls. and up to 392 cu. ft in Step-Van.!

B est way to save in every weight
T ee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
O U vw ttt*1

TO THE PUBLIC

THE NORTH PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY 
(CHEVROLET DEALERS IN SPEARMAN) 
WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT WE 
HAVE CHANGE THE NAME Of THIS OR
GANIZATION FROM

NORTH PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

TO

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY

—There will be no change in Personnel. Policy or Ser
vice of *htm organization.

Necessity of m aking this change cam e about w hen 
w e learned from State Officials that North Plains Mo
tor Company nam e w as already  registered in the fil
es of the state. In order to avert confusion and  as
sure abiding by our contract with our national G ener
al Motors Company organization we have changed 
the nam e and complied with all the rules and regu
lations of the state and nation.

EXCEL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

i l l

-  .

uLef *4-
-{leist-

4 -  -

that

Riley

Cali*
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Bobby Vaughn
| ...r  rxoiemner .'«ui meeting of O p e r a t e s  C o l o r
| Rho Kho Chapter Beta Sterna Phi . -
was held in the home of Mrs J T V  I n  A r m y

I Jf **•«*» with Mrs Geeore*
I ( "Hard as assistant hostessI i j. __  ___ _

« i ».se

__  l

n

Cranberry torte and coffee 
were served Mrs Ray Robbins 
ind Mrs Berl Hushes of Burner 

Texas. Honorary Member Mrs 
R E Lee and the following mem 
bers and |>edges Mesdames Ral
ph Blodgett. George Collard. Os
car Donnell. Tom Etter. .1 W 
C.ibner. Jeff Hawkins. J. K Hicks 
Bob Hohertz. Hall Jones. Marvin 
Jones. Rov L McClellan, Don 
McLain. Virgil Mathews. T M 
Rameriz, Willis Sheets Bob Skin
ner. B W Smith. Ola Sparks. 
Russell Townsend and Sam Wat 
son

Following the program. Mrs 
McClellan presided over a short 
business meeting and led the 
group in the closing ritual

Bowing; and Jerry nowung ana 
hi* ramily llooU and Ina Martin.

I'.l ll>.linn inamliWitl lh< u

-------s
Bob Vaughn Jr whose parents

are Mr and Mrs Boh Vautrhn of 
Spearman, was named in Tuesday 
mornings Wes li/ard column 

The article mentioned that Bob 
Jr was one lime KGNC TV di
rector and had recently been as
■ «on,od */» AMO tsi »K« nrncl cm pl-
rorior ami nan rermii) mrn as 
signed to one of the most covet
ed television posts in the U S

and Ed Hutton completed tha ga 
therm g

Helen Fisher's aunt, Mr* Mar
tha McCarpy M El Paso waa herr
thanksgiving and one of Zack’s 
friends. Jim Mellon of Amarillo, 
was waiting also.

he has

Gruver PTA 
Met Monday

T»>.» C - --- »*- —

Spearman Grade school B team. 
Girls Basketball Pictured left to 
right Back row; Sharon Gar- 
Band. Mary Ellen Barkley. Del
ta Davis Sharon Close, Paulette

Melton. Linda Jackson. Paulette 
Hester. Coach La met a Odom 

Front row: Ann Pool, Clara 
Snowden. Helen Greever. Joan 
Hackley, Cynthia McWhirter

The B team won the Sortsman-
ship trophy in the Pringle touma 
ment the past week end.

Photo by C A B Studio

twin beds to two
FOR RENT-

Bedrooin 
gentlemen 
Milton Brown. East 4th at Hos
kins street No 3-2t-p

------------- o-------------
WANTED—

Baby sitting Mrs Milton Brown 
East 4th street at Hoskins street 

Me 52 2t-p 
-»

FOR SALE—Liberty House trail 
or Ten feet wide, fifty foot 
long Will take small equity
22 South Dressen. Spearman. 
Texas

No 52 2 t-p

NOTICE Refund Money on
Foss Texaco Service books may 
be obtained at Sheriffs office 

No 52 1-t-p

rOR SALE—ICO irrigated farm 
must sell to settle estate 
Has eight inch well that will 
produce thousand gallon or bet
ter. powered by natural gas. 

utilized with the gas well that 
paid over thirty five hundred 
last year, all minerals go. land 
lays good, has a good wheat 
base on one third goes this 

pear, there is no better land and 
Its priced to sell 

E. C Greene.
Bog 145 
Phone OL <M36l 
Spearman. Texas

No. 52 2-t-c

FOR

r ° "  « V T - T r . f e r  h o c
RSSS, 01"* *«* ««"•

_____________No 52 It-p

SALE • Used Merchandise 
In Goed Condition

Wash basins, sinks, water clos
ets Portable washing machines 
Apartment ranges Heaters of all 
kinds, large or small Vented or 
open faced Some parts for all 
the stoves All parts for some 
stoves Few more trash barrels to 
go Will trade for anything of value
Stewart Courts. Phone Olive 
ft-3271 No 522tp

------- o-------------

C ard of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends who were so 
kind and helpful to us in the 
sickness and death of out loved 
one May God s richest blessings 
one May God nchly bless each 
of you is our prayer

Cecil L DeCoeq Timmy and 
Debbie

H A De Cocq family 
Mrs Laura Belle Crawford 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Crawford 

and family.
Mr and Mrs Paul Crawford 

and family
Mr and Mrs Mark Crawford 

and family.
No 52 It. p

The Gruver Parent Teachers as 
sociation met Monday night Dec 
1, with the president Mrs Don 
Hudson in charge 

The invocation was given by 
R E Adcock, minister of the 
Church of Christ 

Readings were given by Jimmy 
Harvey and Sue McClellan of 
the Speech department 

The second grades sang Christ
mas earils The teachers are 
Mrs Nix and Mrs. Blankenship

Army Now a Captain 
been put in charge of the Army’s 
first completely equipped color 
TV studio on wheels The mobile 
unit is 35 feet in length and 
requires a 12-man crew 

Bob Vaughn Sr of Spearman 
says Bobhv helped design the 
unit which was built by the Gen
eral Electric Company at Sche 
nectady New York 

Bohbv is stationed at the Army 
Pictorial renter of Ft Manmouth, 
New Jersey, but for the bigger 
part of his time there he has 
been at the General Electric 
Company's plant at New York

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Allen

Mr and Mrs Troy Sloan went 
to Miami to a White family resin

______________

The man who court* trouble
has no reason to turn down the
light I

It's never necessary for the man I 
who seek trouble to carry his 
lunch along '

V

—
Our hope for tomorrow is in : 

the hands of the nation'* school |
teachers today.

*1 s igned  u p  (o r  electric ity  and 

te le p h o n e  se rv ic e  in  my house. Aadl,____ B • - **P«y fo r it."

A shaky reputation is one 
that is built on the things that
a man intends to do

Mr and Mrs Delbert Allen
and family spent Thanksgiving There s little harmony in the 
Day at Frank Cunningham's in home where either parent does all 
Terry-ton Delbert reports having the harping 
a very nice time

“ if  I  enn pledge to  puy for the utility 
shouldn't I sign a pledge for my cbmcfcl f  ■ 
m ore ou t of it when I put more into g*

WANTED TO RENT-Im gated 
farm land Twelve years experi
ence in irrigation farming 
Harold Saltzman Box 523. 
Gruver, Texas

No 52 8-t-p

Letter To Santa
Spearman. Texas 
Nov. 24. 1958 
Dear Santa

I am a little boy five years old 
and I want a bicycle and an army 
set and a calvary set

And please bring my brother
something

I Love You
BRUCE PEARSON

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs Leon »*■>-- * “

Tlie Greenes had quite a Tha
nksgiving Jimmy and Donetta 
Greene ate dinner at the E C 
Greene's then the whole family 
had a big supper wth Everett and 
his family

the harping 
There's plenty of room at the

Mrs. Leon Easley and Mrs 
Buck Behne were honored at a 
surprise party Monday November 
24 in the Steak House dining room 
at 7.30 p. m

The event was in honor of 
their birthdays

Mr. and Mrs Orville Fullbriiiht 
1 and family and Knox Pipkin and
I iHor/iovf —** J ---

...............j ...u ixnux i ipnin ana
wife attended all day sen ire« 
and dinner-on the ground at Ra 
nge, Okla Thursday, Noiember) 
t r m

The first Six of the New 75 
Three-bedroom Home Plans Have Been
Submitted To The Federal Housing AssociationFor Approval.

„  . -----7 " '" „  , Dirk Melton was home fromCake and coffee was s r n r i  to pol) thi, w(y.k an<| M,,nt
M esses and Mesdames Rock Thankw!lvinj( day at sue v„her McLeod. Buck Behne, Leon Eas- . ..
ley and Martha, Raymond Me- ‘

£ mM,°.?!LRiC,h#rn ? r ' M.nv ^  the college kid, were
2  ™  T  n .. u eno iP home this week end for Thanksl r .  Tnndle. Bill HaU. Mrs Ber- w> arp %Pn Blad t„ .....

«k»---«*

HIGHLAND HOMES

....US U U w 1— uui nan, Mrs Bor* »»•
tha Miller Erlme Jones Helen th(.m Hopf Ih, v had
Graves. C. C. Miller and Clarence m(.e holiday Dugan

Will start construction on the tint six oi 
this group of 75. w ithin one month. 

These outstanding H ouse buys may be a*  
both in Perryton or in  Pam pa. In Pampa m

Jimmie Hester Fam ily 
Visit At Snider. Tex.

Me and Mrs Jimmie Hester

Fo r thb
most welcome gifts 

under the tree. . .

Bulletin On Peach 
Variety Released

College Station. Nov.—E< 
conditions and improved
portation facilities have e n ___
ed consumption of peaches 'as 
fresh fruit.

. Mr, Lillie Bowling hid nui.e alabor suppv and consumer pre . . . ,. .
ference made It necessary to «ltherin* ■« h"  ThJ“nki
continue and expand the work of 8,vl“« B,ro
selecting peach varieties that ««r P« tor ol “lon
might meet present requirement '*,r f  lhi [ f  lrK P ick ,n<1 I!,Plant breeder, i- -------

Only one of Mr and Mrs R 
C. Birdwell's children. Jackc Fi 
ckling. was home for Thanksm 
ing but Mrs Birdwcll sa> that 
they all called home Jimmy 
Fickling, Jaeloc s husband is ex
pected home from Alaska on 
November 29 They are all very 
happy about this

Mr. Bill Clements
Sales M anager

HIGHLAND HOMES

GIVE BETTER
e Electricallyk \

* V s  ^

_^ — mix ci pre _ _----— •
Plant hreeders in recent year* 
have developed peach varietU 
with fruits of high quality, earl' 
ripening and yellow flesh 

Varietal plantings have bee 
made In East Texas to determine 
which peach varieties are h e r 
adapted io the area Performar 
ee and behavior of a large num
ber of already recognized vark 
tie* as well as recently develop#! 
ones were tested.

The Texas Agrieutural Expert 
ment Station has released a bul 
letin summarizing results of the4< 
tests It is entitled "Performance 
of Peach Varieties in East Te> 
as.” The publication describes 
the experimental procedure uaed 
makes general comment on peath 
varieties and gives recommen! 
varieties for East Texas 

The buDetin is available from 
the Agrieutural Information Of 
flee. College Station Texas Ask for B-913

__ _ ..... i/icx ana Lois
Allison Their son Paul was home 
from Military School in Ponca 
City Donald Lee Allison and 
his family of Uiysis Kanxa*. 

Goldie Tooter. and SueLeon

Combs- Worly Bldg. Phone MOhawk I

PAMPA. TEXAS

6

There’s a special satisfaction 

in giving electrical gifts because 

you know they’ll be used and 

appreciated for years to come.

Whether you choose something for 

personal use or a gift for the 

home, it’s sure to make a hit if 

it's something electrical!

Know E ag V alues 
Title of Bulletin

College Station Nov—Egg va
lues concern millions of people. |
especialy homemakers who buy j
food for the family and try to !
serve well-balanced, nutritious meal,.

Egg values are also of interest | 
to producers ami persons in com-1 
mercial food service and merch
andising channels

Those who buy eggs should 
know economic values, how to de- 1 
termine s.lue of the different i 
grade, and thoroughly understand | 
grade terminology Homemakers j 
should know egg value from the I 
< iewpoint of nutrition calories, 
protein fat ratio and the versati
lity of eggs in cooking

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service has released a bul
letin entitled “Know Egg Values "
Jt discusses such topics as egg 
qualities and size classes, carton 
identifiration, consumer respon
sibility and cooking tips 

The bulletin is available from 
county agricultural agents or the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station Texas B 909

International is a one-word promise 
that a truck can do its job.

A promise kept for 51 years.

Now, in fast-moving iS58, 
International also means a fresh, 
original expression of color, 
style, power, and comfort you 
have to see in person to believe.

MO OTHER TRUCK!
LINE UP...
MEASURE UF...
STAND UF
LIKE INTERNATIOMAIS
#  M.r, . . . . i t  tm > F* 
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SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

DEALER

l i

Mrs. Walt Elldge entertained 
Joe and Rosalee Hendricks at 
Sunray Thanksgiving She also 
entertained other friends

Mr and Mrs Leo Dacus had 
a quite Thanksgiving dinner with 
their son Dan Later Joe and 
Rosalee Hendricks dropped in 
with their children

RV,

Holiday___ - j  visitors in the Slim
Cates home were Mist Georgia 
Hotib from Dyeshurg. Tennessee 
and Mias Sherry Catea who are attending achoot «•

Thi* halt ton custom pickup 
U only one nl in —-k

CRT.vnerry Catea who are 
attending school at SMU. and Mr. 
Bill partridge. Canyon. Texas. Mr 
and Mrs Robert Howard and 
Sandra. Mr and Mrs Albert Ond- 
racek and Judy from DarrouMtte

Mrs Maron Cloee was reiaaasd 
Mom the hospital in time to tat 
Thanks firing  dinner with tha W1 Ha Randalla.

_... ,n
) one of 10 pu-kup 

Lady mod-It in the brood 
imaniutiimul Thick tin*. 
OaaM m and tea U not*.

St?

* lr* t»  ha* Y duly U itrktnlrt/»* '**" *~~

IN T E R N A T th m  a  r  p Z S S X Z X S S l '
AL TRUCKS cast least to own!
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